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KBNTVILLE SEWS. KENTVILLE NEWS *828 1916Farm Fence. Red Storethe 86th 
pent the

Pte. Arthur Lyons 
Battalion, N. S. H. 
week-end in Tnlro. j» There will he service at Cold- 

brook HaM. Sunday afternoon 
at 3 30 o’cl*>ck.

Mr. Fred Lyons, of Canning, 
is in charge of the Meat Depart
ment ol Mr. R T. Cold well’s

I
fc

March, 3IM, 1916Maritime Woven WlBe Fencing is made of High Carbon 
Galvanized Steel Wireanjkmakea a very durable and slip
fence.

ZyLeare yonr orders early for 
Km*ter Flowers, at the Ageary, 

^Advertiser HHw.
' ■

.•I We are ready to supply :
The No. 9 Fence is constructed of all No?"') Wj/e 

throughout, Locks, Uprights and Horizontals wires 
same size, same breaking strain, no one part weak

Miss Eunice Curry of Wolf- 
vtlle spent Saturdayfln Kent- 
ville, guest of Miss Lois A. Por-

store, lor the present Mr. I.vors No 1 Timothy, Red Clover, 
rompront meat cu t.r 1 Al.ikeClover, Fancy Bed 

mmiS r,pcn,'rl" !" Top, Compton’, Early

Private H Clyde Harvey, of 
the 85th. Bait., enjorçd a few 
days reccntlv with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Harvey,
Chipmans Corner. His many 
friends were glad to see him

he
than

Buy your Fencing from us an4 keep your/honey in 
circulation at home and assist a maritime industry

ter.
another

A The Latest Styles in Ready- 
to-W

Corn,Duckbill Barley etc
ALSO

Blatohford’s Calf Meal and 
Royal Purple Calf Meal.

rery large 
lery Is be- 
ktetts and

Hats and'»
French Mill 

hown at Mlsh L 
ps. Prices very

Lieutenant Rauld the 112th 
Battalion, Windsor was in 
Kentville, Monday (dying the 

of the detachment of the 
|112th stationed Wlfcmnd was 
I given a cordial w
I Mrs J. b. Ston<
'day morning's «
I former home in Beddeck,
!to attend the 
grandfather, the late Mr 
Ivor, whose death oecuyi 
denly Sunday mornlsg

at
m

31

UMOIT 8 STEAM!men
1-Dress Parisian and 

fork Modes will be shown 
las' Troop after her return 

£rom Millinery centres in a few 
'days. This firm buys the best 
class 6f« millinery and aims to 
sell lower than others.

TJ
ie.

* 1 WANTED—From 60* to HM
landedon Mon- cords good stave wood, 

at Kingsport Mills. For partie- 
liars. Apply to C. R. REDDEN, 
Kentville.

for
' &

1 4ilc-
sud-

( No. • Farm Fence Extra Heavy Weight Fence
1 Ban 46 in. High 26c per Rod 6 Ban 40 in. High 29c per Rod 
J ■■ 40 .. ■ 28c ’7 ” 6 “ 40“ “ 31A4c“ “
3 “ 48 “ " 31c * “ 7 “1 48 “

i BLUE BANNERMiss Marguerite Woodworth 
will give a “Mac 
gramme in Colley 
ville. Friday, aft)
7th. at 4.30 p. m.
Kentville wishing 
recital, will thus hJPdan oppor
tunity to do so and.retum home 
on the evening train: Miss 
Woodworth is a member of the 
graduating class of Acadia

Lieut R. R. Li 
command of “D”
S. Highlander*, 
general supervis' 
tachments at 8 
wick and Cannl 
been 
ville.

owe»" pro- 
.Hall. Wolf- 
aoon. April 
Ifcose from 
<f attend the

S6c “ “fj 40c “ "8 " 48 “36c “ “
45c “ “ 10 “ 60 “ 50c “ "

COFFEEI
:,-4 « Weight Close Fence These prices are for cash only.

a 40 in. High 27c per Rod Fencing put up in 20, 30 and 40 
r* 42 “ ■■ 30c “ “ rod rolla, delivered at any sta-
“ 48 “ “ 36c “ “ tion in lota of 30 rods or over.

08m
! **

T. P. Calkin & Co.‘ \
H second in 
i. 219th N. 
Ip has the 
ÉM the de- 
Mille, Ber- 
1 and has 
4 in Rent
er Wolf villu 

to spqpd some days with the de
tachment in that tpwn.

U-Colonel PercJ A Guthrie 
There will be a Union service pgseed through Kentville last 

tn- St Paul’s "W’shÿfSrian week. Colonel Outtifh* has been 
school-room on Friday, April making*.recrulUtifttoy of the 
7th to be addressed by Rev. W. Sohth shore IB plflges not vis-

'

The flavor is great. The 
Roast ts even and the price 

righ

/. kf> Hardware and PlumBinyr.
i INTVILLE NEWS.NEWS t on Bine BannerMm • t:is ^ajPndii 

left 3a
ng a

Paatlful fancy baskets ef 
were—from 50c to »UW wlU 
offered for Faster at the Ag- 
ry, Advertiser Office.

Té bet—Sunny Room*. Cen- 
jFtial ffiraUty. Apply at this Office.

V. LIBERAL-CONSERVATIVE^ 
4-w. CONVENTION fOT

35c lbCoffeet
■m

New Packed Caused Goods direct 
fjojn the Canncrs.

•£if) h
k,T. g Convention of J 

lervative Party
t -held

' L36 p. m., for the pui
selecting candidates to contest 
Kings County in the ensuing 
Local Election.

The evening train from Hal
ifax Wifi run as far as Kingston 
to accommodate those attend
ing from points west of Kent, 
ville. Tickets at one Bret clan 
fare will be issued at Kingswn 
and Intervening stations. '

G. H. OAKES,
Secy. Kings County Liberal- 

Conservative Association.

< B. sides-tâcdaa , 
$1.35 doz 

10c can $1.15 doz 
12c can $1.35 doz

■ :
lot Department of the Methodist I turned to Fredericton Monday 

Church. Everybody come. to again take up his legislative
duties in thfrHouse of Assembly 
at Fredericton.

I f$i |
Standard Peas 
Early June Peas 
Solid Packed Pumpkins 10c can

t

A most enjoyable Pupils Re
cital was given In College Hall, 
Wolfville, Monday evening laet 
before a. very large and apprec
iative audience. Among those 
taking part were Miss Lois A. 
Porter, Kentville, who played 
with much artistic skill and a 
thorough mastery of the piano, 
the “Valse" by Rachmaninoff, 
and Mrs. J. D. Clark, who is 
taking a post-graduate course, 
and who pHyed in her usual 
brilliant and very excellent 
manner, the "Impromptu” from 
Schubert. Mrs. Clark and Miss 
Porter are txSth members of the 
graduating class of Acadia.Sem
inary, 1916.

‘ Spring Hats 
Flowers and 
Fe thers at 

Weaver’s

(. «gg

: M
$1.10 doz>r

Wax and Green Beans 10c can
$1.15 doz

Ripe Yellow Peaches Heavy Syrup
25c can

X

Nicklet Theatre You will be' inter, sied in 
my fiae display, of Spring 
Hats, very latest shapes 
and coloffielfectS. Come 
and set Item, I am sure 
you will jpe them. My 
prices away below
what the regular millinery 
stores charge. This you 
can easily prove for youtj 
self by comparing prictMr 
If you wish stylish hat^t 
reasonable prices, y 
buy at Weaver’s. ' 
Trimmed Hats 9j/i to $5.00 
Untrimmed Hats 75c to

We still have a large assortment of 
Oranges nicely displayed and mark» 
ed with attractive prices for you to 
buy from _________

f T&H ONE NIGHT ONLY
- Thursday, Apl. 6

te;___________ ______________ ____

V

* f
EVAPORATED 

PRUNES PEACHES APRICOTS
10,13 4 17c lb 12c lb

'HIS WEEK’S PROGRAM AT 
THE NICKLET THEATREBRINGING 

UP FATHER”
! » ■
■

4
To-alght—“THE HOUND. OF 
THE BASKERVILLES” 
adapted from the celebrated 
novel by Sir Conan Doyle. A 
Pathe Gold Rooster Play.

Wednesday-— Essenay Broad
way feature “THE PLUM 
TREE,” 3 parte, featuring the 

Francis X.

illL 17c lb
36-PEOPLE-36

Prefentinfv the Handsomest Sing
ing and Dancing Choree in .the 
World.

$ ir\FIVE ROSES FLOUR
is the foundation of good bread mak
ing. Buy a barrel to-day and prove 
this statement.

$3 75
Panama Hats $ 1 5o to $3. ?5 
Flowers 25c to 45c 
Wreaths 20c to y5c 
Ostrich Plumes $ 1 25 to

! I
eminent actor 
Bushman.

Thmreday—The Big Musical 
Comedy “BRINGING UP 
FATHER.” Matchless com
pany of 36 people, beauty chor
us, carload special scenery, el
aborate electrical effects. Seats 
now on sale at Clark's Drug 
Store.

Friday mad Saturday—First Ep
isode “ROMANCE OF 
ELAINE-." featuring Pearl 
White, Creighton Hale, Lionel 
Barrymore and the Mysterious 
Mr X

-

*■
Fun at Top Speedr E-!

$3 76More Good Comedy, Singing and 
Dancing Than All the Com
bined Musical Comedies now 
Playing in New York.

The Sensation of the 
Year.

Kps',.... WEAVER’SK lS.

K?
ikr« r* rn Cwk mi tq lot

• Ée Bhachwd Mfat Stm.
S atv now on tak at Clark's 

Drugstore.the
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| TROOPS WELL *MILITARY NOTES
! LOOKED AFTER

. Ÿo*eX
v.* *û,ibiuty,

a"4 f ' t S'*e 
oi '»° .

Master Harold Turner-aged 
five years, son of Mr. E. H|»,Tar- 

Ken tville, has received tne
> AImmeese Variety of “Field 

Comfort*”ner, ■■■
following letter in acknowl
edgement to the 'Xmas stock* 
ing sent to the Front:

France,
One of the miracles of this 

war has been the immense and 
efficient organisation which has 
been built up to supply the 
troops in the field with the var
ious sinews of combat. A most 
surprising thing has been the 
efficiency of the volunteer or
ganizations instituted by civil
ians to send comforts to the 
trenches. One expects a govern-: 
ment service to be well organiz
ed. Similar perfection of system 
can only be got from volunteer 
workers when a whole country 
is inspired with a patriotic de
sire to render service.

Km*ville Tiw Table eSective Nov. 
i9i5. (Service daily except Sunday) 

LEAVE

I
1!31, '16

o l”gierrisa lor Hell lex.........
JMptess for Yarmouth.. 
Express for Halifax .... 
Accem for Halifax ..... 
Accoea for Annapolis ...
Accom. for Kingsport...........
Accom for Kiagapxt.............

My Dear Harold :
Just a line to let you know I 

received your stocking and want 
to thank you for all the good 
things in it. I sure enjoyed the 
smokes, we always enjoy Can
adian smokes, and thanks to lit
tle boys like you, wë geVqüitë a 
few. I too hope the war will soon 
be over, and although, I have 
not a little boy waiting for me. 
still I shall be pleased to be 
home in Canada once again.

Well. I think I will close, 
thanking you again for your 
kindness'.

Believe me to be
Very gratefully yours. „

Sergt. Henry 8. Martin adian War Contingent Associa- 
I am at present in No. 2 Can- tion, the chief medium for send- 

adian Stationary Hospital, Bou- 1 *nK Canadian Field Comforts to 
longe, but hope soon to be at the front. This statement con- 

“ tains a list of the various artic
les sent to the trenches in one 
month. Their variety is extra- 

Hoar For British Army May ordinary and is good proof of 
the accurate knowledge the as
sociation has of the innumer
able wants of thousands of men.

.l.ü.'ioo

........ i2oo
300

11 00
4 0S

Kingsport,
ARRIrvK

Express from Halifax................-/S'10
Express from Yarmouth..................... 3 5*
Express from Halifax......................... b 10
Accom from Halifax...
Accom from Aimaoolis
Accom from Kingsport.................. 8S!
Accom from Kingsport..............
Accom. fm Kingsport, Sat. only 5 —

r
VâAn idea of the services ren

dered by oir Canadian public In 
this regard can be gaineu from 
December Stffl^ment of the Can-

< Midland IMvl*l«l
Trains of the Midland Division I 

Windsor daily (except Sunday) for 1 
at 7.05 a- m, 5.10 p. m. and 7.50 * 
from Truro for Windsor at 6.4O a 
■O0 p. m. and is.50 p. m. coooectii 
Truro with trains of the Intercol 
Railway and at Windsor with ex] 
trains to mod from Halifax and Yarmi 

Bullet parlor cars run daily (except 
day) on Mail Express trains beti 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

v

»

1
H. M.duty again.

vois6 \

-yMCj °' OC ’
dt''lV5s "1 eVet

\ sffes» a

■fesg&isfs*
as y

I
be at Hand Canadian Paotflo Balia

T* ST. JODI mV MUTUAL (rial)
( Dally Sunday excepted)

S. S. YARMOUTH leaves St. John 
a. m., arr. Dtgbr 10.15 *•. “• 1
Dêgby 1.50 p. m. arr. St, John 5^*° 
—hin.f connections with the Cam 
Pacific trains at St. John for Mo®
*^Tfldn* run* on Atlantic Standard tl

London, March 2S—“The of
ficial communications having 
revealed the fact that the Brit
ish armies have taken over a 
length of line previously held 
by the French,” says Reuter’s 
correspondent at the British 
Headquarters in France, “I 
am permitted to make reference 
to it.

“The new dispositions were

The list is headed by socks— 
17,450 pairs or a total of 70,000 
pairs since October, This is a 
war of socks as well as of silver 
bullets. In the matter of cloth
ing, 10,012 mitts, 2266 woollen 
helmets. 7,584 mufflers, 2,584 
body belts, 2,000 shirts and 500 
towels were also sent, to protect 
our men against the rigorours 

carried out with great success of winter, 
and secrecy, and the result of To supplement thé Govem- 
them has been the release of 
large French forces who were 

~ manifestly of great value in an
other area. At present the Brit
ish are probably holding some- I condensed milk, tea, gum and 
thing like one-fourth of the en- j other edibles in like quantities 
tire length of the Western front, | were shipped to the kitchens of 
extending in an unbroken line the various battalions, 
fiom the Yser to the Somme.

ftj

SERIES 17 
FOUR

40 horse power 
/passenger

BOSTON SERVICE
Steamers of the Boston and Yarn

S. S. Co., sail from Yarmouth for 
o. after arrival Express train 
Hfchfax and Truro, Wednesdays 
SaturdaysFour.Cylinder Model* 

Touring Cor. 7
v|

ment food ration, 140 lbs of co
coa, 615 lbs. of cake, 13 cases of 

powder, 1271 lbs. of

- $122$ 
- 1200 R. U. PARKER. Goal. Passenger /

SOME E. HAMS, toail B—(curry
fectionery, and oxo, milk-coffee, Six-Cylinder Modela

notic:
F. WilkcrrilU

A. L Peltoa A Co. 
DiririHen far Dm Scabs 

ad F. E. Mari

. , An item of 4,200 cakes of
. “Although the hour of the goap brings vividly before one's 
British army may be at hand, it mind the trench mud. The 184 
is not yet. Nor is there any rea- candies on the list also recall an- 
son to believe that the Germans Gtber condition of warfare. Too 
will succeed by their attacks on much light is a dangerous thing 
Verdun in upsetting the flre-ar- in the trenches. The candles 
ranged strategy of the great also are useful in trench cook* 
coming offensive.” ing, although for this purpose

the “Tommy's
. .Millard’s Liniment for sale | which the C. W. C. A. sent 192,
everywhere.

STUDEBAKER Bring your Carriages 
Automobiles in and h 
them touched up 
proved appearance 
light you.

Bike Wagons For Salt
Auto Painting a Special 

AUBREY YOUNG
Paint Shop opposite Aberdeen I

The
will

ten Party Mgst Stay Anther Year J
Shackle

cookers” of London, March 24—Lieut. Sir
Ernest Shackleton arrived at 

is the trench range par excell- | his base on the Australian side 
of the Antarctic continent, ap-

__ ... __ , , The association also pays at-1 parently having achieved his
Maritime Men Return from the < tention to the Soldier’s need for j purpose of crossing the South 

recreation. Its December ship- Pole. Reports from Sydney, N. 
ment included 14 footballs 98 S. W., announced the arrival 
games of draughts, 18 sets of of the expedition at the Ross 
quoits, 9 sacks of newspapers, Sea base. Later despatches, 
in addition to boxing gloves, however, make it appear that 
gramophones, baseballs and expedition with most of the 
placing cards party will have to spend an-

In the way of smokes the soc- other year in the Antarctic reg- 
iety shipped 1,000,000 cigarettes |°n8 bec^™6 ®f an accident to 
and nearly 2,000 pound! of to- the expedition's ship, the Aur- 
bacco. It does not forget the ora- 
soldiers’ desire for personal 
neatness. It sent toothbrushes, 
tooth paste, cards, talcum pow
der, shaving sticks and brushes 
together with vaseline and raz
ors.

ence.

Battlefront.
FOR SALEAmong the Maritime men 

who returned by the Allan lin
er steamer Sicilian Friday were 
W. J. Nelson of St. John who 
left here with the 55th Battal
ion hut had to return home on 
account of illness. There was 
one member of the fighting 
26th, Private G. F. Rossborough. 
He was wounded on the 13th 
day of October last in the fam
ous crater fight. He was one of 
the riflemen who made the 
charge and while leaping over 
the German parapet he was 
shot across the shoulders. The 
man next to him got the Hun 
that put him out of business. He 
was paralyzed for about a 
month, but is feeling much bet-

....
At a bargain, a «mall farm of six a 

containing 115 apple, plum, peai 
cherry trees, 2% miles from Ken 
Comfortable / roomed bous \ ban 
other out buildings on premises. 
Whiber particulars apply to E. R. II 

White Rock; N. S , Oct. 9th, 'is,i:
TO LETThe Aurora, in command of 

Lieut. Aeneas MacKintosh, had 
been at Ross 
Shackleton’s arrival, Sydney re
ports that the Aurora has brok
en from her moorings and gone 
adrift. If this report is true, it is 
probable that Lieut. Shackleton 
and his party will have to re
main at the Ross Sea base un
til a relief ship comes to their 
rescue. Whether Sir Ernest was 
at the base when the Aurora 
went adrift is not vlear. Should 
the party be compelled to wait 
in the Antarctic for a relief ship 
it will probably be a year before 
it can begin the journey from 
Ross Sea to New Zealand.

Sea awaiting e. The Store on Main St 
Kentvllle, lately occupied 
J. W. Ryan & Co. Floor s 
ef main floor, carpet room 
basement.—5000 square fi 
gw Apply to

*The generous supply of toilet 
articles , explains one of the 
chief differences between the 
French and English soldier The 
French “poilu” lets his beard 
grow to record lengths. The 
English and Canadian privates 

I have an almost religious cult of 
the razor.

r* J. W. R
V

FURNESS, SAILINGS
ter.

Private J. F. White, of Albér- 
ton, P. E. I., a member of the 
Princess Patricias, was in the 
big fight of the 8th of May last 
when they lost the greater part 
of the battalion. He was wound
ed in that fight and has been in 
hospital ever since. Another 
Prince Edward Islander was 
Private W. Crosby, of Charlotte
town, who was attached to the 
1st Divisional Corps of Cyclers 
at Divisional Headquarters. He effect on 

war.

FiFrom
LondonKA Hairi-l .............. Shenanandoah Ma
.......... Kanawha Apr
Mar. 28 (via St. John's an 
Jchn, N. B.) Rappahnnoek 

Jahn, N. B.)
Rappahannock Api 

April 12 Shenandoah Api 
From Liverpool From Ha 

via St.
John’s, Nfld.
March 29 (from 

. Glasgow) Graciana .Apr 
• April 1 Derange Apr 

Above sailings are not < 
aateed and are subject to eh 
without notice.

MThese comforts and this evid
ence of the solicitude of our 
people at home are of great im
portance in keeping our troops 
in good condition and good 
spirits, and the supply of field 
comforts by contributing to 
victory will have an appreciable 

the duration of the

- c&rriiifv'-Rev. Jabez Appleby, pastor of 
the Brunswick Street Methodist 
Church, Halifax, is now in the 
Halifax Infirmary, where he has 
successfully undergone a ser
ious surgical operation, but is, 
happily, doing as well as can be 
expected.

tr
MOTOR WHEF
D7,r, BICYCLE BOOST...

via
t John’s,

was suffering from shell shock. 
Private R. Smith, of Sydney 
Mines, C. B., a member of the 
Pioneers, was suffering concus
sion. Several members of the 
4th Battalion were on board, re
turning on account of illness. 
Private C. B. Melanson, of Am
herst; Private W. A. Fisher, An- 
tigonish ; Private C. Suttee, 
Yarmouth, and Private 8. Dorey 
of St. Margaret’s Bay.

awishing to send 
Field Comforts can do so thru 
innumerable societies in Can
ada—in fact any branch of any 
national organized woman’s 
association. Those wishing to 
send direct, should ship their 
comforts to Reid’s Wharf, St. 
John. N. B„ addressed to the 
Canadian Contingent Associat- 

labelled "Field

Persons

Wanted — Every Wednesday 
morning at „ Wa*erville, also 
Thursday at Kerr.ilie, good fat 
dressed hogs, .eighing from 
100 to 180 lbs. Also hides and 
pelts , Highest market prices 
paid for same, Arthur Rock
well, Kinsman Corner,

With a Smith Motor Wheel attached to year Bicycle yoe 
will not need to peddle. All you’ll need to do Is last sit and steer. 
Think what COMFORT that means.

And with the Smith Motor Wheel attached to year bicycle 
yoa will be able to go anywhere, everywhere, all over—any dis
tance—In perfect ease and real motoring fashion. Think what 
conveniences, advantages and pleasures THAT means.

CaU and see this wonderful machine at

Kentville Garage,
Agents for G. S. & M. ‘Co.

FURNESS WITHY ft CO. 1 
Halifax, N. 8. 
NOBLENESS

As one lamp lights another 
grows less,

Me nobleness enkiadleth a 

Ruaedll L»l

ion, and plainly 
Comforts.” The C. W. C. A. will 
do the rest and have the goods 
in record time in the trenches 
where they are most needed.

a tf

Mlaard’s Liniment Relieves 
Neuralgia. . Mlnard’s Liniment Cares Dan

druff.
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Notice the number

in envelopes on the car, but out 
the open wearing the “V smile 

E^/'that wont come eC Pride in powoaioo

Dunlop Tne ft Rubber Goods Cos

£2

Smùfr,

at

DOMINIC»
ATLANTIC
RAILWAY & STEAMER
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TEE l»Tl»tH|BKentville, April «h, 1010.
I .. OPEN LETTER

ifeHalt* So Sarprising That 
They. Seem Marveloas Are 
Cbmmendlng Mi-o-na The 

. . One Dependable Stomach 
Remedy

SHERIFFS SALE WAREHOUSE. FACTORY. M ■ o a* sgAU ^ K ?
COMPARE MANITOBAy.

DOMINION
ATLANTIC

t WITH
1916. A. NO. 2871> 4 Every Western City and Town In- 

tereeled In This Quezon—Develop
ment of Communities

MaiA Contrast and Exampli 
facturlng can be Deydf 

cultural Area—A Up*
In Agrl 

n to HeedRAILWAY & STEAMERS In the Supreme Court
Mrs. J. A. Pillow of North St., 

Gananoque, Ont, says: “Mi-o- 
na is worth its weight in gold 
for quickly and permanently 
curing dyspepsia, 1 became so 
bad that I was unable to leave 
my bed. There was a constant 
burning in my stomach, I would 
belch up gas every few minutes 
~n 1 cf'nld eat but very little, as 
the foe1 ’ would quickly ferment 
n nd mnke gas that caused a ser- 
:ous depression of the heart. 
Perspiration would break' out 
all over my body, I would be
come so weak that I could not 
stir and would often fall on the 
floor in a helpless state. The 
pains in my stomach were terri
ble. I could find no position in 
which to sit or lie without suf
fering and I was so nervous 
that the least noise affected me. 
Headaches were constant I 
would become dizzy and spots 
would appear before my eyes, I 
had no ambition to get around 
and everything seemed to tire 
me. The first box of Mî-o-na 
gave me more relief than any
thing I had previously tried. 
The second box of Mi-o-na cur
ed me. I am well and strong and 
I have not had an hour’s suffer
ing since. I will always feel 
grateful to Mi-o-na for the cure 
given me and glad to recom
mend.”

In the face of such evidence 
it is easy to understand why J. 
D. Clark feels assured in saying 
to you, money back if Mi-o-na 
fails to relieve either trivial or 
serious stomach troulbe.

\Meet ville Tiaw Table effective Nov. ist 
igi5. (Service daily except Sunday) 

LEAVE
"Country Life In Canada,” a farm 

an<J journal published in Winnipeg, had tin
Edwin C. Reid Defendant lnter«.tlng aratcl. In a recent ta.u.

I under the above heading. W e quu.t 
the first three paragraphs which serv^ 

To be sold at Public Auction by Fred to put before the cltlsens of Wes^r.

io Kentville in the Couoly of Kings on OUT larger cities and td»na. tile c.eor 
«•tiipri.u thn 99„H rf.w nf dintlnctlon between the buildingSaturday, the ZÜIHMIay O' „p O, , „,„nf.etnring centre and » 

April A. D. 19ID purely distributing centre,
at the hour of eleven o'clock in the fore- There is a certain comparison 
noon, pursuant to an Order of Fore- MI1 p, made between a city or
closure and sale made herein and dated , , r
the eighteenth day of March A. D. 1916, • «own and a commere.nl e iteri r.au 
unless before the day of such sale the A city must be one of two Uiltigs. 
amount due to the Plaintiff hereio and jj, the wider aspect. It ts either a 
costa be paid to said Plaintif! or her g^nmhetnrlng centre or a glorified 
£!^°raJ LiïyS^of'the distributing point. Did you ever roar

•aM Defendant Edwin C. Reid and of all pure a factory with a warehouse, 
persons claiming by, through or under j|j tbe factory, eloso-pa^ked machines 
him of, in. and to all that lot of land and w benches have their scores

« hundred, o, worker, .nd operm 
ibed as follows : — Begin- tlvea. The production In quantities of 

ning at the south west corner of land any class of goods requires a certain 
formerly owned by Jedediah Ells, on the «^portion of man power and women- 

2d h—r. -en ,n thin ... of nutomnffc

Cyrus Webster thence tbereb northerly to and semi-automatic machinery But 
ssid Webster's north east comer bound, let us leave the busy factory and en- 
thence westerly by said Webster * ’and to ^ e distributing warehouse Here 
the highway, thence thereby north- • . .erly to the Lhool l.od, thence thereby <“ ««">r worker, are In evidence, 
easterly to the south east corner at said goods are received In crates and are 
school land, thence northerly by said repacked In smaller crates for trans- 

and» .of.th* estate of 8hipment, or are stored by the efforts 
Dickinson and Lizzie J. Isener to 

said Isener's north east comer, 
westerly by said Isener's land to 
way, thence thereby northerly to lands of the staff; It Is a case of only handling 
John G. Loomer, thence thereby easterly to flnlahed goods instead of manufactur-
LT^r^Totofe'^Wm-rH^ .=« Food, from ,he raw maferin, 

thence westerly by said Harris land and
SL^lrLiM^ah Zi1 Cities, therefore. bec~e «thw

Jedediah Ells, mrth west comer, thence manufacturing plants or distributing 
southerly by said Ells land to the place of warehouses, and the city or town 
beginning containing * xty acres more or wb|ch develops Its manufacturing re-
'"also , certain , reel or pared of huai 1- the centre 1»* toe. nbenrh
situate in Cornwallis aforesaid and bound- in wealth, in populath» and service 
ed and described as follows : — Norther- to the adjacent territory No city will 
ly by lands of Benjamin Eaton, north- wmingiy become a warehouse, that Is 
rrSS bt .,he *7 « distributing centre, bat modem de
Habitant River, southerly by landt of . _ ’ , ..
John and Zachariah Power and south- velopments and the action of the con 
westerly by lands of Sylvanius Bishop sumer may tend to diminish manufac 
containing sixteen acres more or less, and turing and reduce population, at the 
the buildings, hereditaments, easements Qame tlme reducing the market for

-Tre “rr,gde- ' the «rfeultnrel predation o, the .nr-
Purchasing im-

area of 76.848J 
compared with Man! 

$52 square miles. Nebras
ka's population In 1900 was 1,066,300. 
The population of Manitoba is now 
under 600.000.

Omaha, the principal city of Nebras
ka, with a population to-day of about 
163,000 last year, manufactured goods 
to the value of 367,863,000, an in créa st 
of 38.000,000 over the previouq^jrvar 
In the last four years this city has 
gained 1L6 per cent. In the volume 
of manufactured products, 
amount of capital Invested In manu 
facturlng In Omaha is now 351,264,000. 
Wages paid to workers have increased 
SO per cent, in four years, and over 
$18,000,000 worth of raw materials 
were used by Omaha factories inuring 
1914.
state show what manufacturing has 
done. Lincoln has 49,000 population. 
Grand Island 13,000. Hastings 11,000, 
Beatrice 10.500 and Fremont 10,000. 
The figures given are on a very con 
servativè estimate by the United 
States Bureau of Census at Washing

Nebraska 
square ml 
toba's

Between Louisa Rucgles Plaintiff

v ...........4 00 p m

........... loops
- 1100am

4 0S pm

impress lor Haliiax.........
Bupkess for Yarmouth.. 
Exgressfor Halifax .... 
Accem for Haliiax ..... 
Accom for Annapolis 
Accom. for Kingsport-... 
Accom for Kiagspxt....

!

J Kingsport,
ARR1IVE

Express from Halifax................./Ciota
Express from Yarmouth..............3 S' P ™
Express from Halifax...................  b 10 p m
Accom from Halifax........................* *5 P°
Accom from AunaroUo....................... «5
Accom from Kingsport.....................855am
Accom from Kingsport.............. 2 85 p œ
Aceom. fm Kingsport, Sat. only 5 52 p m

The

Midland DUMon
Trains of the Midland Division leave 

Windsor daily (except Sunday) for Truro 
at 7.05 a. m., 5.10 o. m. and 7.50 a. m. 
from Truro for Windsor at 6.4O a. m. 
ijo p.e. and is.50 p. . .
Trwo with trains of the Intercoloeial 
Railway and at Windsor with express 
trains to and from Halifax and Yarmouth.

Buffet parlor cars run daily (except Sun 
jfay^Od' Mail Express trains between

The six other cities In1 this

4^ ed and d

r
and Yarmouth.

Caeadlae Paeffle Railway Industrie» va Imports
It seems evident that Nebraska ha* 

developed her industries instead ol 
developing her importa Here dtiet 
have passed the “warehouse" stag. 
Surely self-interest would suggest to 
the Western Canadian that he buy 
the products of his own country, or 
goods made in the West for Western 
needs. If he can buy them of equal 
quality at equal price with anything 
else the market affords. These are 
stalwart, self-reliant times, and it is 
surely a better and broader Canadtan- 
lam to face our problems of national 
development engaging In a common 
task and standing together. If we are 
to develop we must support our home 
industries, we must show a spirit of 
unity and good will to oar country. 
If we give the foreign manufacturer 
and foreign worker an equal oppor
tunity with the Canadian manufactur
er and Canadian worker, It is evident 
that the foreigner gets the best of 
the deal because the Canadian pro
ducer is accorded no similar favor 
In the foreign market such as are 
granted foreign goods In the Can
adian market.

Shall we have manufacturing cen
tres or merely distributing centres? 
Shall we steadily reduce our popula
tion by driving the worker and his 
family to where factories are a part 
of the economic system? Shall we re
duce the home market to the mini
mum and kill a close and ready de
mand for the product of our farms? 
These things are a result of Import
ing goods instead of making them, of- 
buying by mail instead of buying at 
home, of dragging down instead of 
developing our Western cities, towns 
and villages, 
manufacturing, the purchasing of 
Canadian-made goods, and the pat
ronizing of the home-town store are a 
vital element in the welfare and pro
gress of both city and rural com
munity. Let us learn a lesson from 
Nebraska!

Te ST. «g* «I MUTUAL (via Digb,
( Dally Sunday excepted)

S. S. YARMOUTH leaves St. John 7.00 
a. ■., arr. Dig by 10.15 a. m. Leave 
Mgby *1.50 p. m. arr. St, John £00 p. m. 
making connections with the Canadian 
Pacific trains at St. Jobe for Montreal 
im the West

Trains run on Atlantic Standard time

school land and
J thence °* OBe or two men w,th truclla- A 

the high- shipper and a few helpers compose

r BOSTON SERVICE How to Transform

Steamers of the Boston and Yarmouth
S. 8. Co., «ail from Yarmouth for Bos
on after arrival Express train from 
Hhkfax and Truro, Wednesdays and 
Saturdays
a. u. PARKER. Cool. Pmueoger Agenl

IT *
Thirty Persons Killed aad Forty 

or More Injured.
corn t GKAIU. CnmMbaçn

NOTICE) 4F Cleveland, Ohio, March 29 — 
With a toll of at least 30 per
sons dead and forty or more in
jured, Federal and State officials 
of the railroad company begae 
today an investigation into the 
cause that led early this morn
ing to one of the most disas
trous wrecks that has occurred 
in this State in a dozen years; 
and one of the worst in the his
tory of the New York Central 
system

Three trains, Including the 
Twentieth Century Limited, 
west-bound, the New York Cen
tral's palatial flyer, and two sec
tions of No. 86, known as the 
Chicago-Pittsburg Limited, east 
bound, came together in collis
ion near Amherst, Ohio, thirty- 

miles west of Cleveland.
Reports generally credited 

were that the first and second 
sections of No. 86 were proceed
ing at a rapid rate, and at some 
points were nearly a mile or so 
apart, when the second section 
crashed into the first section. 
The Twentieth Century plowed 
into the wreckage of the first 
two trains, which bulged over 
the parallel tracks into an inde
scribable mass.

Co.
Bring your Carriages and 
An to mo hi Ufa in and have 
them touched up 
proved appearance 
light you. ~

Bike Wagon» For Sale
Auto Painting a Specialty 

AUBREY YOUNG
Paint Shop opposite Aberdeen Hote

*nth
posit at time of sale. Remainder on de- rounding territory- 
livery of deed.The im- 

will de-
j ported goods received In bulk by 
I direct seUing organisations are direct 
, means of transforming manufacturing
* centres Into mere distributing points. 

16 j In the boom days in Western Can- 
— ada the whole thought of Western

• Canadians was expansion. Little 
I care was taken to inquire whether the

sound economic

FRED J, PORTER. 
High Sheriff in and fortl.« County of Kings 
J. Frank Outhit

Solicitor for Plaintiff.
Da’edat Keotviile, N. S., March 18,

1912. A. No 1927

expansion was on 
lines, or merely a transitory develop
ment. If we are to build permanently 

I in the West we must develop well

In the Supreme Court
/ Between_MASSEY -HARRIS COM-

PANY, LIMITED, a body cor- I rounded communities in which there 
porate, 8 Plaintiff

*wvfl ^ 'and VI 4
JAMES ATWELL * Defendant

are busy factories which can afford 
congenial employment at fair wages 
to a substantial element of our popu-

FOR SALE
At a bargain, a -mall farm of six acres, 

cotlioing 115 apple, plum, pear and 
efcerry tree., 2% miles from Keotviile. 
Comfortable / roomed boos-, barn and 
ether out buildings on premises. For 
Whiher particulars apply to E. R. Reid.

White Rock; N. S , Oct. 9th, I5. ol

seven
To be sold at Public Auction by F. J. 

Porter, Esquire, High Sheriff in and for 
the County of Kings or his Duputy at the 
Court House in Kentville, in the County 
of Kings, oni:

Uniform Development
We must not put all our eggs in 

one basket, as has been too much the 
tendency in the past. Better a slow 
but symmetrical development than an 
abnormal growth along certain lines. 
Canada's national policy for forty 

has been to aim at a uniform

The development of

Saturday, the 15th. Day 
of April, A. D. 1916 _

TO LET at the hour often o'clock in the forenoon : 
ALL the e-iate, right ti «e, interest.

claim and demand either at 
Equity of the above named De- 

fendant, James Atwell, at the lime cf the 
registering cf the Judgment in the 
above cause in tbe Registery of Deeds 
for the said County; or at any time since 
of, in, to or out of all that certain lot of 
land and premises situate at Melanson, 
in the County ot Kings, and bounded as 
follows : — On the North by lands of 
Will.am E. Anderson, on the West bw, 
lands formerly belonging to the Siephefr 
Allen Estate, on the south by the Allen 
Road, so called, and on tbe East by- 

lands of William Mori ne, contain'ng 
thirty-three aciesmore or less.

TERMS—Ten per cent at time of sale, 
balance on delivery of deed.

F. J. PORTER,
High Sheriff in and for the County of Kings 
BARRY W. ROSCOE 

of Rosen & Rcscoe,
Plaintiffs Solicitor.

Kentville, N. S., March 13th, i916.

development of all the resources of 
Just as It would be a

nroperl v.
The Store on Main Street, 

Keatville, lately oecepled by 
J. W. Byan & Co. Floor apace 
of main floor, carpet room and 
basement.—5000 square feet, 
aw Apply to

? our country, 
fatal mistake to establish Industries 
unsuited to the country br placing a 
prohibitive customs tariff against the 
products they make coming Into Can
ada, so Western Canadians should 
consider carefully 
would not be in danger of' Injuring 
Industries, which are well suited to 
the country, by exposing them to the 
untrammelled competition of foreign 
producers, whose longer experience 
and larger output give them an un- 

What Canadians

-Down to Realities 
Canadians, and Western Canadians 

In particular, must take the Nebraska 
lesson to heart. The war has brought 
es all down to realities. If we are to 
be assured of a normal legitimate 
growth in Western Canada in the 
years to follow the war all of us will 
have to see to It that we do our share 
to stlmùlate this growth. We must 
give thought to where the goods we 
purchase come from; whether Can
adian workmen are benefittlng by our 
purchases as much as they should, 
and whether the policy we are sup
porting is one calculated to sustain 
on a reasonable basis the farming and 
manufacturing industries, which, in 
co-operation, are essential to national

à r* J. W. BYAN
Allies May Strike Simoltàneoes- 

ly on all Ibe Front»

London. March 29—Before 
the end of June the Allied arm
ies will strike blpws on all 
fronts designed to bring the 
Kaiser to his knees and end the 
war before Christmas.

This combined offensive, that 
was held in London today, is the 
certain result of the great war 
council of the Allies, which clos
ed at Paris last night. The allied 
forces may begin to move before 
the Crown Prince ceases the of
fensive movement at Verdun. 
The allied drives may be pre
ceded by other German attempts 
to break the Western front, it 
is believed here.

Paris reported today that de
spite the violence of the Ger
man attack yesterday, north
west of Verdun, large forces 
were not employed. There are 
persistent rumors that the Ger
mans have used the long lull at 
Verdun to shift troops for a 
blow, at some other sector ot the 
trench front

whether they
FURNESS, SAILINGS

From 
Halifax

Shenanandoah Mar 28 
.......... Kanawha April .2
Mar. 28 (via St. John's and St 
John, N. B.) Rappahnnoek Apl. 

Jahn, N. B.)
Rappahannock April 17 

April 12 Shenandoah April SO 
From Liverpool From Halifax 

via St via St
John’s, Nfld. John’s, Nfld.
March 29 (from 

, Glasgow) Graciana .April it 
• April 1 Darango April 23 

Above sailings are not gear- 
anteed and are snbjcetto change 
wlthoat notice.

From
London

due advantage, 
must aim at is a policy which will 
properly conserve the producing 
forces in agriculture as well aa in 
manufacturing. The results of such 
a policy will be seen in well rounded 
communities, set down In fertile agri-i: FOLLY JOKESr cultural areas.

r Once upon a time there was an 
Indian named Big Smoke em
ployed as a missionary to his 
fellow Smokes.

A white man, encountering 
Big Smoke, asked him what he 
did for a living.

Umph! said Big Smoke, me 
preach.

That so? What do you get for 
preaching?

Me git ten dollars a year.
Weil, said the white man, 

that’s damn poor pay.
Umph! said Big Smoke, me 

damn poor preacher.

Avoid the Soup Line
deliver in Chicago,

A protective tariff keeps our own 
people employed, and the money re
mains in circulation at home, where 
une have another chance to "handle It. 
Under free trade it goes into foreign 
producers’ pockets, and both the la
bor and the money are out of reach.

Germany can 
duty paid, for 40 cent» an article cdst- 
ing 80 to 90 cents in a Cincinnati fac
tory; a German woman can do for 
76 cents the same work for which an 

is paid 33.60; yet free

Off
er.

American
trade invites them to rush in their 
cheap foreign labor products and let 
the American workman take hie place 
In the soup line. Is It fair?

FURNESS WITHY A CO- LTD. 
Halifax, N. 8. 
NOBLENESS

Aa one lamp lights another, nor 
grows lees,

Se nobleness enkindleth noble- 

Ruaedll Ltywell.

4 ’Jele
is- Right Sort of Growth
let « While an increase In the nnmbo 

of persona who till the soil wlB not 
increase the value of a bushel of corn.

number of
bushel otkx 55$ - ~
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i 6 T Ht ADY EHII8EB Kentville, April 4th, ltll Eentvllle, April 4 th,

CORRESPONDENCEThe Advertiser ■nd would be if the overseer had 
»«y Interest in them. The fol
lowing is the report of the ov
erseers for that year 1901.

“We came into office under 
rather unfavorable circumstan
ces. There were bills against the 
township of nearly $500.00, 
however we have been able to 
pay all the debt, take care of the 
poor and pay all the bills so 
that up to date there is not a 
dollar chargeable against the 
township. The extra expense on 
account of Smallpox was about 
$150.00, and still, we hajre on 
bandf-ttjp.Sl cash, $272,92 due 
frotté collectors. 32 bbls flour 
on l%nd, 20fcords of good dry 
wood. When the present board 
commenced duties there was 
not a stick of wood on the place. 
The wood bill this year was 
$160. (two years’ wood). We 
have bound out six children. 
Signed C .R. Bill, E. A. Lewis, 
H. H. Kinsman.”

The year that I was overseer 
the proceeds from sales of ap
ples was very trifling as the or
chard was just beginning to 
bear. Later since the young or
chard has got to bearing, thefe 
has been received over one 
thousand dollars some years 
from sales of apples. Until the 
war started there was no in
crease in the cost of groceries, 
flour, wood or clothing. Beef 
and pork are all raised on the 
farm or should be. This extra 
expenditure cannot be justified 
on the plea of high cost of liv
ing C. R. BILL, Jr,
Billtown, April 1st, 1916. '

Just Arrived r 4 4Dear Mr. Editor:
The article in the Western 

Chronicle signed by Fred E.
Wood calls for a reply from me.
He admits he was opposed to the 
resolution asking for “an item- 

Private Edward Durlin Fletch- ized af«™nt of all monies ev
er. son of Rev. M. E. Rletcher , pended 'n connection with the 
St. John, N. B„ is officially re^ P?°r of Cornwallis and publish- 
ported admitted to No..l casual- St™ °“? of the local Papers," 
ty clearing station on March pub“c af? entitled to that 
24th suffering from a ! mtormauoy. He does not denyA meeting of the Council of w01,nd j„ a |L He is onlv 19 that he Toted to pay bills that I 

the Board of Trade was held on of age and enlist^ hree mentioned in my last article
Friday afternoon" at which a JZ? after lhe declarluon o? lhat w*re aot leital and never 
number were present. President wa. While a student at \cadia "’"’uld have been paid. He also 
Blair was in the chair and Mr. student at Acadia. admlu that he always Tlgoroes.
George E. Graham spoke of a Capt George D Blackadar ha. Iy "PPOsed every request of the nP'e,S?“0ntahrriIin8 on, Tu,!8day r«eived a commi«s!"n as Liem- Kings County Temperance Al- 
next from the Annapolis Board enant jn the 219th N s Hiah bailee. • ■v‘LTnadGa,:d he th71Kh' !' : •anders Sarinouth^rietaf-hmenl
£“b'e. , ‘ 8?me8,*P8 9hou,d He has asked for leave of alb 
bp,tfnkJ‘,'.,<îîk 'hV° th,esence from his duties at the Ac- 

Boards ademy of the School Board.
. Trade of the \ alley in work- which has been granted With 
ing out the different objects h,g know1e,lce and ahm „ r',

discussion followed in which Dr.
New^mteVGr"^Rov' Wmi nSay8 the Sydaay Amid

arrange for a meeting of the on Highlanders BatiaHon He admits his charges against 
TUiflI^«niltt,VeS °f tÏS different nothing has appealed more to themunicipality were in excess 
vvinaS. ^tr#e»!11,1 D,g5y a,,(i the boys in the public schools of any member of the Council,

°r lA b<:,he.d,on Tuesda>" than the resurrection of interest but iustifles himself by stating 
mntrl're A,PV, 4tb at wh,ch in cadet circles This has been that “Kings County does not 
matters relating to immigra- very much intensified bv the want a cheap class of men." My! 
tore"nnHr‘t bu8ine8a- agrlcul- visit here of Ca|), r Robinson He has 80,116 lusinuallons to 
to he die lntSPOr? !°1'. werP Black, who, as inspector of rad n,ake about my account with 
to be discussed and the forma- ets. take8 the place of Liem - îhc municipality' ^ charges

Colonel Borden, who is now the 1 y!?r *el"Ü, le8s than half 
brigadier of the Nova Scotia wbat.Mr Wood s were, and this 

n e .. . * ~ Highland Brigade and who wilt charged the same as I did< o-Operahou Among Boards of undoubtedly be gazetted as such 'î81 The only time he has 
as soon as the brigade is up to 8 ,n. any IeaI foT economy in

Kemvilf ^hedmTb^ £ the IStrenSth and f0nned as SUCh "r'il “kedT assist ous^Fiorldo^^SeYtet^

Kentville Board of Trade will ------------- ...------------- in raising the “Patriotic Fund." there ever been gathered
MWJfi On'y-s^arSr

K X London, AprU^ Wt,,. the pC^ , ,

th8e " ^ndS:n8â,ikhisHeiderKh1,nSinue cam,V,' «f^^lÜwpaVr
visiting pressmen at Oddfellows ties aggregated sixty-seven per- ations and stated the truth iretre?” P|ocC’V^ctnging Up "u "Wd iV pe' bafr
Hall at 7 o'clock and members 8°na kiI|ed and 117 injured, the which is simnlv this In tqnVre» ffth ' which/f8 scheduled for Corn Meal (Royal).....$2,10 per bag
of the Kentville Board a~S Zeppelin raids of Friday and ^0™ Jrs „™ tU t^r for Com appf ran?e ^e Nicklet Thea- G ^h “A(ld^,u if2 n° ^ ^
ed to attend. Saturday nights caused greater wallis lought tw5?eaIlniV„f Anri? W ■ °n y' Thursday. Manitoba Oats (3bus)$1.95 perbag

After the dinner a meeting of loss of life than any previous cider Cost* fiftv cents 1? loon April 6th. Their matchless beau- Ton and Hah ton lots of Ogilvtes
the delegates will be held81, aerial attack this year. Sev bougL two gZnl more rom thTLm^' by 7^""™ Ml'oo Midd,inRs for
which the following will be dis- „ The total casualties for the Cost forty cents The matron of Paris TSi'"5 °f, XV„r,h' $ °°
cussed. 2 nights, according to an offle- asked the overseers to éët thi? ' ll. î'r V , and Mme
Immigration, by A. S. Barn- '*) repo11?- were 59 persons kill- to be used for making mi'nce givën cartë”bîa°nrh wbo ,were

stead. Halifax ed and ,66 wounded. pies. She now states po^lS ,̂ fS
Raid on Northeast Coast. that it was not used for nothing ! fume creations. This

Peblisfied Tuesday aud Fridays 
Keetville, Nova Scotia 

H. G. HARRIS,
Editor and Proprietor

300 Bags Corn Meal 
150 Bags C. Corn

w.,

;MILITARY NEWS

4 *
Kentville, April 4th, 1916.

■ rTo Arrive Last March
2000 bushels Banner 
Seed Oats—Ask for 

Prices.

KENTVILLE BOARD OK 
TRADE

fa. P THEt l.V T

A- M- LockxVood
CANNING.

Givi
ii
YThe Alliance is composed 

largely of the most intelligent 
men we have in our County, 
who have made heavy sacrifices 
both of time and money, with no 
object In view only to make it 
easier to do right and harder to 
do wrong and they are backed 
unanimously by the clergyman 
of all denominations. Mr. Wood 
states 1 am willing to do what
ever they want me to do, I ap
preciate his compliment.

North End Grocery in

* >
3 lbs. Ginger Biscuit...
3 lbs. Pilot Biscuit-----
Sodas per lb..................
Mixed Biscuits per lb,..

...............................13
Fig Bar per lb................
7 lb pail jam. ...............
3 loaves Bread.............
2 cans Tomatoes..........
Corn per can..................
Peas per can....................
Peaches per tin..............

25c
25c
10c

t

i J
A

18c, 30c, 35c

Everyth!if p

R. A. NEAR Ytlon of a co-operative board 
for the Valley considered.

Kentville
BRINGING VP FATHER IS YOÜR HOUSE WIRE 

let me give yon a figure 
at a reasonable cost.

Wire or phone me an

Electrical Wo
OFFICE & STORE—M. T

Trade /

Flour, Feed & Oats*
We have on hand :

Og il vies Hard Wheat Flour/ iy
.................................. $7.10 per bbl

Ogilvies Best Wheat Middlings
.............................$1.60 per bag

In

Ogilvies Best Wheat Bran

11
Phone 168

Fanerai of Miss Mil 
-DickieThe Kentville Fruit Co. Ltd

The funeral of Miss 
Oickie which took place or 
day 26th. nit. from her fa 
residence. Canning, 
largely attended.

The services at the house 
conducted by Rev. A. C. Bo 
of the Canning 
Church, assisted by R 
J. U. Bell, of Upper Canart 
H. McQnarrie and F. Bom 
Canning, and J. D. Hull 
Church Street. A male

Transportation, by Geo. E. Gra
ham. Manager of D, A. R. 

Tourist Business, by George E. 
Graham.

NOTICE.. . „ spee-
,1:' feature of the produc-

Londan. April 2—At least six- 1 made the statement that 18 calculated to at- Owing to the advance in
Agriculture, by Superintendent leen Persons were killed and ,,he ,hree years I was overseer ,7. wonten. and place Hardware we, the undersigned,

W. S. Blair. about one hundred others injur- of lhe P°or >t cost only one îhelr ^,es lhe vpry latest ?gree to do work at the foliow-
A discussion will take place 6,1 by the explosion of bombs ‘ thousand dollars on an average ‘ rla "nnk|es in^, pr1|cf’s_.

on all these subjects and the ; droPPed in another raid of Zep- for ,he ‘hree years. I also slat- ---------- ----------------------- . J'™,after April 1st
matter of cooperation of the Pelin dirigible balloons over c8 that it has cost twenty-one ; LETTER OF svwpituv a r t' „new............................ $1.25
Boards as regards the needs of the northeast coast of England hundred on an average ever ‘ H ' Ï’ , S' 1’ new........... ........... 1-50
the Valley will then be discuss- Saturday night. \ since. Mr. Wood admits this - __.____ U, 1, 2, 3, removed shoes .75
ed. The official version of the lasl statement, so it is not nec-1 Î’. 5- *’• "• removed shoes . .80

---------------------- ’ raid says: eosary for me to prove it. The -Mr. D. Sheffield, ln- Tires........................... 5.50
RESIGNATION OF “Two airships approached , “j181 year 1 was overseer I had Sir: )s. m- Tlres

REV 4 II SPIUFI1 northeast coast Saturday night, the pleasure of having two col- , . ,ln: tires, newSEIDELL QnIy one crosse(1 (he coy8t The leagues to work with that were ,hp ,as< meeting of our 1% In. Tires ______
On Sunday Rev J D Snldell1 other turned back. men of the highest character, 5” j™?6 ^”ciety it was noted If-}6 m. Axles, new............. 6.00

tendered hisy resignation'of the "For the present we know and 3,80 Possessing rare husi- ba' 1 «hould write you to ex- ‘/s in. Axles
pastorate of the Kentville bId that sixteen pereons were killed i T688. abll»y- ' refer to E. A. b,gh e8teen' of your 1 In Axle
fist Church to tike effect at am! alK#bne hundred injured. Lewis and H. H. Kinsman. We L oh n ?ar ,eep symPa,hy ng ^le
once The church hart “Eigrfniw lling houses were "ere a,so fortunate in having ",'h yo'‘ ,n ‘he loss both you Setting Tires per set %,
pilling that it would W his demolished nd a serious Ire ! our clerk Asa Steel, one of and a'ephay? ^stained. %. 1 in
services as he has nobiv an was caused in a French polish- : hp “ honorable men I ever t d a??8 to belp ln aI1 10c' PItra if charged.
swereTto ?he rail of dltv of fhe" ^ in6 «hop." - 9" ;me< The year I refer to. 1901. °abwo,rk and her smiling pres- George W. Redden
Empire and now nrrtmi>?f !hl _________..._________ there was two thousand dollars 1 n, at oar meetings gave her Lewis Lyons
positton If ÎÎÎ voted to maintain the poor. Ten a ,arge P'ace in our affections Johi Fitch
219 h Uattall m ë mslëd fir Ov MILITARY WEDDING dollars and seventy-nine cents ? Weaks pa88' we shall KentviHe. March 22, 16. 2o
erseas serrieps for Ov- --------- i received from the Clerk, who conVn1e fo m,8s her. but “Her

A f tS ICeS" . WIIllams-Barry held the office the year nrev "orks do follow her" and manv
serene °.f1Ifaithfa] --------- ! ions, making a total «010 79 a soldi<>r *" «rench or hoëS
the Inss nf W‘ , regreîl„ The hon,e of Mrs. Edward I want the ratepayers to know may he soothed or comforted>ÿpïëJhlr as Z Smi,rto?,1<K,,A'ent Wll,iam.8' Kentville. was thewhat became of "his money We has "one. Su ^
nnimtëLto? A a !cepe of a Pretty wedding Mon- had -- ray $350 TO for bills con- cheerful, helpful disposition ev-
puipit orator he has few super- day evening, when her son. traded the year before We hL in "ecliningyears toa/exam- 

Private Edward Williams of the $657.05 cash in the bank at the p e for us a,l and w^tray that
Mount Allison H.s . 112I?: Ba4ta,4?n was united in end of the year. $272.92 duei,Tben we shaH hav«<passed the
nount Allison Has a I nique marriage to Mrs. Lena Barry of from collectors making a total 1 tbree-score-and-ten our sym-

Dehntlng Record Wallhrook. The ceremony was of $1270.43 that was ttm ex pathips may be as broad and our
Tho . , Performed by Rev. (Lieut.) J. pended that year. $2010 79 : m'mMrations as ready as were
The recent success of the : D. amdell. minus $1270.43 leaves $740Vs Ihers

nvCTnrthw11 debating team The bride was becomingly the exact amount used to pro - 0ur sympathies go out ‘ to
a ltst^if s.?reiLb KrnV"Pd ln a lailored suit of vide and maintain the poor that you' your 30n and daughter, as
Anisn?fo??? f which ML brown check, with hat to cor- year (1901). Quite a different ,. wp recognize how much larger
nil?? may well be proud. She, respond. She was attended by between $740:00 what it cost in a place she filled in your lives 
1“ 8 “I"' td StinCt, °?. l.,f MrS John Go«aor8 who was 1901. and $2100.00 the amoun? Iand how correspondingly lire 
dëh=t ? inter-collediate gowned in brown silk. At the It has cost on an average every 7 18 your ,oas: but we know
n?rtd„ri„W?iCh 8h? ?as taken clo8e °f lhe eeremonv a sump- year since. No wonder the rate- !.transplanted human worth will 
re 10?? Sg the pa?f flTe years, tuous repast was served and a Payers are dissatisfied with the btoom to proflt otherwhere" and 
miorerel v?" from.Aead'a: social evening spent. machine, that is running the m,a S®tter Land she is enjoying
frem 1 tm^iT ff nga; 4914 Private Williams is a son of Poor for Cornwallis. The poor a f“ller Iife She cannot Vom^
Rrimsiu-b U ! V?Vrey ?{ New the late Edward Williams have been gradually decreasing apk to Ufi but we may go to hV
PreHëÏY'.t “ 1?1Bre/j°m St Who had the honor to ln numbers in Cornwallis the and that happy reunion 
nilhm.si? uul?rt ln ,91®j from 8erve his King as a member of last twenty years until this last may Go<i bless and comforfyou 
nrenrtVr T?8 8 a^oor" to be the “40th Kings Own," British year or two the poor house is and,yours /
ëf whiëh t?m ?ne’ *?e ™emory Imperial Service. The son is foi- being filled up with children. „ Sigaed on behalf of the Red
re " be an htaplrotion lowing the father's example in These children should be Gross Society of Lower Canard
Alllson^h!dlnreneratl°nS °f Mt 8nllstin6 ™ the service of the not kept there, but should CLARK PROSSERd
unison studenu. Empire. be provided with homes Tbp Parsonge, " Up. Canard

Meth

gave two very beautilul , 
tions. Interment 
the Methodist Cemetery, i 
ton, prayers being offered a 
grave bv Rev. Ur. Borden 
Rèvi Mr. Bell.

6.00
6.50 was mat
6.50

6.00
6.50i The pallbcfl 

were Messrs F. W. Dickie, A 
Dickie, H. W. Crowe and I 
Fellows.

1.00

2.00 r The floral offerings 
and very beautiful, among t 
h«pg • — Harp with a bre 
«tring, family; wreaths — W 
Murray, St. John; Sir Frede 
and Lady Borden, Mrs. H. 
Jacques. Mrs. R C. Did 

circle, members 
Modern Priscilla Club; star, 
and Mrs. B. B. Loonier, Stel 
ton; cross, Mr. and Mrs. F.
G. Clnnn, Ottawa; cut flow 
Miss M A. Woodworth; spra 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Crowe- 
and Mrs. W. S. Woodwot 
Mrs. Murray, Springhill; M
H. W. Redden,
Mrs. A. S. Burgess, Mr. . 
Mrs. Schafheithn, Members 
Oddfellows Lodge, Miss Brat 
Miss Kennedy, Miss Fran 
Rand, Miss Blenus, Mrs. 
Miss. Barkhouse, Miss Manu 
Messrs F Lyons, B. Kirvin, 
R. Ells, K. Porter, A. J. Bigelo 
L. Lyons, MemHfm of Meth 
dist choir of wutcu deceased w 
a member.

ire You Going to Spray?
brokena

If so we can supply you at the 
fortowing prices :
Lime Sulphur $7.25 per 40 gals
Arsenate of lead......... $9 00 per cwt
Arsenate of lime................. 27c per lb
rhese pnees at September payment 

‘ A, deducted for cash.

*#

O'
If in need of Spraying outfit see 

(The Friend) its the best yet
Mr. a

:
The Keatville Fruit Co Ltd

♦

M4FOR SALE

One Mare, useful, low-set. 
weight 1250 lbs.

Strawberry Plants — Senator 
Dunlop, $3.00 per thousand ; 
$2.75 per thousand in 5000 lots. 
Ten bushels of Baekwheat, Sil

ver Hull

I
Lost—On my way to Ken 

ville Saturday night, a Stre 
Blanket. Finder please notll
Henry Sweet, Billtown.4Apply A. PILCHER,

IfOok-OR, Pereaex3i

l
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4 CANNING BOARD OF TRADE

lew Spring GoodsPresident^A. S. Burgees 
Vice-Pres—W. D. F. Smith 
Secy.-Treas.-A. D. Payzant

(’ounril
Sir Frederick Borden. I. S. 

Blenkhorn, G. W. Parker, Fred 
Northup. R. W. North, Dr. J. W. 
Miller. H. E. Bennett.

Committees
Press—G. W. Parker, Rev A C 

Borden, D. D., I. B. Solomon.
Trade and Commerce—Mes

srs. A. D. Payzant, R. W. I 
North, Fred Northup, G. W. Per-

iwe* 4

M
r ■4

/
Our Strok of Cotton Materials is greater., than ever before, 
all nought before the heavy advance in prices, which we are 
oliering at the old price as long ss the stock lasts 

Kor thosejphn do their SPRING SEWING 
fei ing you a

9 a • pTME
traveller

CIGAR.
we are of-

FULL UNE OF SHEETINGS
in 1 3 4, 2 and 2 1-4 yards wide at 25c. to 40c yd

Pillow Cottons *11widths at Mo. to 30o. yard. L 
made Sheets and Pillow Cases, White Quilts

White Shirtings at 10c, 12c, 14c a yard. Fine Underwear 
Cottons and Muslins at 15c. 18, 20c to 35c a yard Grey 
Cottons yard wide at 8c, 10c, 12c and 15c a yard.

> \ keri Tourist—H. S. Fellows. L. F. 
Blenkhorn, Lt.-Colonel E. M. 
Beckwith.

Streets and Public Grounds — 
Messrs. H. E. Bennett. L S. 
Blenkhorn, W. D. F. Smith.

Membership — Messrs. 1. S. 
Blenkhorn, G. W. Parker. A. D. 
Payzant, I. B. Solomon

Finances and Audit— R. W. 
North.

The above officers were elect
ed at the annual meeting held 
in the Board of Trade rooms on 
March the 22nd and the Presi
dent appointed the Committee 
to assist In every possible way 
to further the work of the 
Board for the ensuing year. Mr. 
G. W. Parker, the retir
ing President called atten
tion to

Gives Satisfaction 
Id every puff
Yon can’t Go 

wrong
If yon take them 

along

Ready

r
* >

Mew Ginghams, Prints, Gaiateas, Piques, Voiles, 
Crepes and Muslins

Patterns and Colors better than ever before. Special line 
of Crepes in plain and printed colors only 15c a yard. 

Standard Fashion Patterns 10c and 15c each. The ‘Designer 
only 20? 8tan<iard Faahions for Spring (with pattern free)

our Mail Order Dept.

c
c Ic

!

c
c

ÆMûJli New Goode arriving daily. Try

i] J. E. HALES & Co., Ltd.a number of im
provements which he had hoped 
to see successfully carried out 
during the past year, but maybe 
the awful war and weather con
ditions and many demands upon 
our people all help to depress 
their spirits and it remained for 
the members to put fortha spec
ial effort, this year of 1916. 
Among the items were mention
ed once more the rail or fence 
or protection along the main 
street sidewalk front J. E. Ken
nedy's store to A. S. Burgess’ 
store or driveway and the own
ers or Street Commissioner 
should work together to remove 
the menace.

The sidewalks, streets and 
lighting had received consider
able attention but there was yet 
much to be done'

The water commissioners had 
more than once offered the rail
way company free water for all 
time for drinking tap. basin and 
closet purposes at the station 
if they would 
same. The

Everything Electrical!!»,« nWOLFVILLE. N S.

Dry Goods Men’s Furnishings Clothing Furs
IS YOÜR HOUSE WIRED FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTS? 
let me give yon a figure for 
at a reasonable cost.

If not
and enjoy modern lighting $574Delivered

same

Wire or phone me and I will call and talk it over with von.

Electrical Work of all kinds Solicited
OFFICE & STORE-M. T. T.& Cd. Bldg. Main St. Wolfvtlle, N.S.

iHi$J. C. MITCHELL,il WOLFVILLE
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY STOREPhone 168

6$
Fnneral of Miss Minnie Canning to Have a New 

.Dickie store 5 Passenger, Ford Touring, 1916
WolfVille and KentvilleF. J. Porter, Dealer,

The funeral of Miss Minnie 
4tickle which took place on Sun
day 26th. ulL from her father's 
residence. Canning, 
largely attended.

The services at the house

Mr. L. M. Ward, of Canning, 
has made plans and 
ments for the

install the • —----- :------Jl------.------------------ . ■
never been aeèêp^’migVbe ,ACanadian so,dier In Be|- chickens. "No, Colonel." was 
renewed, and acted upon by the f!Um was one morning wending [the reply. “I saw the old fellow 
new manager to whom several hls way to with a fine sitting on the wall, and I order-
^Jggestions might be made by rooster in his arms, when he ed him to crow for Englad and 
citizen^/" lhe interest of the was topped by the Colonel to he wouldn't—so 1 just took’him 
__________ ,______ . know if he had been stealing prisoner.”

arrange 
opening up of a 

new store in Canning. Mr. 
. VVard is a man well known all

. A ., _ . „ were, through Cornwallis having been
conducted by Rev. A. C. Borden,, a salesman for about twenty* 
of the Canning Methodist | four years, and sixteen of those 
Church assisted by Revds. years has been spent in the dry 
u w 7? 1 ° - Upper Canard, D. goods business. This certainly. 
H. McQuarne and F. Bone, of has given him a lull 
Canning, and J. D. Hull, of experience in all branches 
Church Street. A male quartette dry goods business and j^l 
gave two very beautilul selec- ledge of what the 
^onJ’ Interment was made at vicinity require. Jfe^Kas been 
the A.efcfcodist Cemetery, Hilla- very prominent jaaln work for 
ton, prayers being offered at the the' bettermeaf >nd advance- 
graye by Rev. Dr. Borden and j ment of CandWcspeciallv as a 
Kev. Mr. Bell. The pallbearers member of the Band, an official 
were Messrs F. W. Dickie, A. W. | of the Baptist Church and other 
Uickie, H. W. Crowe and H. S. societies and organizations, and 

allows. is WpH known for his efficiencx-
and integrity.

Mr. Ward has engaged the 
store in the Covert Block and 
will open in about two weeks, 
the date to be announced in 

i our paper. He will carry a/ull 
stock of Dry Goods as well as 
a well selected stock of Gents 
Furnishings, Boots and Shoes.

The public will understand 
that Mr. VVard is taking the 
right step in opening business 
for himself and will give him a 
liberal patronage.

4was very

i

measur

i;; k

if the

Friday is the Day 
Don’t Miss This 

Splendid Opening Izxzr:

The floral offerings were many 
and very beautiful, among them 

; — Harp with a broken 
string, family; wreaths — W. C. 
Murray, St.John; Sir Frederick 
and Lady Borden, Mrs. H. M. 
Jacques. Mrs. R C. Dickey, 
broken circle, members of 
Modem Priscilla Club; star, Dr. 
and Mrs. B. B. Loonier, Stellar- 
ton; cross, Mr. and Mrs. F. H.
G. Clunn, Ottawa; cut flowers, 
MissM. A. Woodworth; sprax’s, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Crowe; Dr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Woodworth; 
Mrs. Murray, Springhill; Mrs.
H. VV. Redden, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. S. Burgess, Mr. and 
Mrs. Schafheithn, Members 
Oddfellows Lodge, Miss Brad 
Miss Kennedy, Miss Francis 
Rand, Miss Blenns, Mrs. and 
Miss. Barkhouse, Miss Manuel, 
Messrs F Lyons, B. Kirvin, H. 
R. Elis, K. Porter, A. J. Bigelow, 
L. Lyons, Members of Metho
dist choir ol vvuicu deceased was 
a member.

FRIDAY the SEVENTH we will be at 
home for the first time to the people of and

mir store which has bee^'remodel faV'Lnd fitted*miles to visit 
fresh, fine stock.

this instenmen?1JhI-,,l,b? able V?866 *!“ Morris Player Piano and listen to 
onl wh,ch 13 good for the finished player and the

aUo haSvreVe-r ,ou.ched the kuXs of a piano. There wUI be 
Fa ^ ' a Moiri? and a Weber. An unusnal opportuûity will be an

SS2 ÏZÛ: *'2M' w- ^ ‘ -- -oi.i Îî £
a Heintz-

I o&a
1

Annual Alllanee Meeting. One big department will be devoted to Columbia Grafo" 
nolas and Edison Diamond Disc Phonographs. Two mag" 
mficent models of each will be displayed and yon will have 
a chance to listen to some of the latest and finest record- 

i because we intend to carry a large list.
Come Fridayfpr sure—yon will be welcome.

(fg
The annual meeting of the 

of Kings Co. Temperance Alliance 
will be held at Foresters' Hall, 
Berwick, on Friday, April 7th, 
Executive meeting at 11 a. m. 
General meeting at 12.30 o’clock 
p. m. Members of the Berwick 
W. C. T. U. wili provide a fifty 
cent dinner for 25c. A large and 
representative attendance is 
requested.

;

N, H. Phinney & Co., Ltd.
Webster St., Former Royal Bank Building 

Forty-Five years of fair dealing
l,

F. H. BEALS, Secy.

For Sale—1 new milch Cow, 
S years old also 1 Farrow Cow, 
4 years old, both good milkers.
A. Gilbert, Atlanta, Kings Co. 21

Lost—On my way to Kent
ville Saturday night, a Street 
Blanket. Finder please notify
Henry Sweet, Billtown.i .I

I
-
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WOMEN'S WUS SHOULD NOVA SCOTIA 
FARMERS GROW MORE

WHEAT IN U1SI ANYOITo whom it may concern t 
This is to certify that I have 
used MINARD’S L1NIMBHT 
myself as well as prescribed it ia 
my practice where a linimeet 
was required and hare never 
failed to get the desired effect.

M. A. KING, M. D.

*
Kent ville Women At*. Ending 

Relief at Last. DYThe amount of land plowed In 
Canada and especially in West
ern Canada last fall was con
siderably less than in the prév

it does seem that women have ious fall, as is evidenced by the 
more than a fair share of the aches following quotation from the 
and pains that afflict humanity; they November issue of the “Census 
must ‘keep up," must attend to and Statistics Monthly” pub- 
duties in spite of constantly aching lished at Ottawa: 
backs, or headaches, dizzy spells, | “For all Canada about 64 p.c. 
bearing down pains; they must stoop of the area intended for next 
over, when to stoop means torture year’s crop is reported as ploug- 
They must walk and bend and work ed by Oct. 31st. as compared 
with racking pains and many aches, with 61 p. c. last year and 54 
from kidney ills. Kidneys cause p. c. in 1913. In the Northwest 
more suffering than any other organ the percentages are as follows: 
of the body. Keep the kidneys well Manitoba 36 against 92; Saskat- 
and health is easily maintained j chewan 27 against 77, Alberta 

Read of a remedy for kidneys only 34 against 56.” 
that helps snd cures the kidneys and j In Ontario, 26 p. c. less land is 
is endorsed by people you know. reported to have been seeded to 
Mrs Howard Ambar*, of C;i - jfall wheat, the principal wheat 
ville, N. S. says; ‘I am very much crop of that Province, than in 
pleased to recommend Booths the previous year. Moreover, ag- 
Kidcey Pills for their quick relief ricnlturists fear, that owing to 
and cure of very severe sick bead- an unusually open winter, the 
aches and dizziness which made me crop will not do as well as usual, 
miserable for days at a time. My I So far as fall preparations are 
back had troubled me greatly and I concerned, everything points a 
concluded this was all caused from reduced wheat crop from On- 
kidney trouble. I tried msec rows tario west This shortage 
remedies and prescription» bet only may or may not be made up in 
received temporal y relief I then the Spring. Everything will de- 
learned of Booth’s Kidney Pills pend upon the character of the 
which were recommended to me and weather then and also upon the 
procured a box at J, D Clark nature of the growing season. 
Pharmacy, awd I am now convinced jn general, spring plowed land 
that they are all that is claimed cannot be depended upon in the 
lor them as the terrible headache. West to the same extent as fall 
with which I had suffered have not plowed land. Should either 
returned, the diazy spells have left Spring or Summer conditions 
me and my back is as we# and faff, there is stm? to be a short- 
strong as it ever was” Sold by age jn the wheat crop from On- 
Dealers. Price, 50 cents. The R. T. tario west.
Booth Co Ltd , Fort Erie Out. Sole : Qj, the other hand, ft Is esti

mated that the visible supply of 
wheat in United States and Can
ada fs 41,000,000 bushels more 

j than a year ago and an English 
authority estimates the world’s 
supply is large enough to fast 
until February, I91T.

Aside from agricultural con-
A, dreammat meeting f the T- »‘de.ra"°n- °?e 

onto Beard of Trade the retiring Uuil Pric^ ^r. ^
President, Mr. J. W. Wood,, k*d <* ■ afgcly dffected by 0,e frtatU8 of 
the Gordon, Mseka, C-npa-T. ».the warnertfalT a mtitteirl1 re
viewed tin. general lamine» en» • gard to which DO one can at the 
ditiona prevailing In Canada, and made1 present time make arty certain 

prediction.
Summing up the whole situ- 

When it is • ation, if seems to counsel far-

TjjURjCLj

DYOL
Dye that colora AW1 

of Cloth Perfectly, will
« SAME DYE.

TheT

PNEUMATICA
i*

stop» roue raw
It brews op ■ cold to 
Marvel low. Applied «atcrually. AH Oif
gwU.

.H*

Yarmouth I

Cut Flowers Prime C
Leave Yarmouth Wedn 

Saturday at 2 p m. Retui 
Wharf, Boston,THE MANUFACTURERS 

LIFE IHtmHtE COMPANY
4

Friday at 1 p m
Ticket» and State 

Wharf Office.
A. K. WILLIAMS

Floral Design
Bouquet Sprays, etc.
Artistically arranged and 
expressed to all point» en 
the D. A. R.

E. C.8HAND
Florist, Windsor, N. 8.

TiSaves Monty for Total A stalner
letton a Yam 

8. S. Co., LI
The figures in tke ioSowiog tabic, «bow wba: percentage the ecteal 

cent 4L insurance hai been el the expected seat, during the last few years 
la tke two dieee el insurers in this Company in Canada

ltll 1910 MW 1998 1907 1966
44.87pc ll.lOpc S4.65pc $8.1Ipc 99.00pc 99.9Sre 
79.59pc »I.98pc 1641pc 89.11pc 7l.7Spc 68.64p« 

Thin is no matter ol theory, bnt a proved fact Total Abstainer» make 
ea sctnal earing in doBan end cents by placing the life inearance with

The Manufacturers Life
Write for rates, giving age next birthday, to

M. P. DOUCHER, Middleton, H. S
General Agent Western Nova Scotia,

Thi E. R. Machum Co., Ltd.,
Mgrs. Maritime Provinces, St John, N. B

NOTICE
Heater White Boar for 

U G. LAMI
W. C H1LTZ’

Isle Agee for Sin tv dis, . M

Canadian Agents.*

HonumeiBRGES A COMMISSION MOTWILL

Hew Toronto Board of Trade Presi
dent VVûu.d Administer Tariff'

k (e Nictaux, New Bi 
aed Aberdeen Gr

Cemetery WiNo Better Way to Make 
Your Goods Known

PENSBUST

t Lettering, Eta, RrtPEN POINTS 
STAY STIOOH

\ TVa forecast of the futur* An impon- 
tant featum of the adin Kings Co. than to use space irr was hi»

hiH AARotlreference tu» the tariff- 
known that Xr. Woods is. head of on» mers IfT Nova Scotia to prepare 
of the largest, wholesale snd import- for the worst that can happen 
ing houses im Canada whieh has Wes by growing just a little

bçuiche» in Brandon and Reginas wheat than formerly. Should 
and ti.Mt he has always been regarded next season be a favorable one, 
as a free trader in his. sympathie»* «y should the war be SUCCessful- 
special bigniûeance la attached to hia7ly terminated, it is altogether 

i likely that prices for wheat and 
I flour will not go up. But the

_ , . . , __. ^.'things may turn out otherwise
Wholesaler, and imparte™ am. ^ «riot» TOSS can be

patk.es ms, ke ,n tke -at,. - free ^".s"

JLÏlïr'J«P« for the worst that may 

is at present raising its revenue is happen.
working oui satisfactorily tor ail «m- It seems needless to advise 
cerned. amt are unanimous in ti.e be farmers that wheat requires bet- 
lief that tit the years immediately foi- ter soil conditions than oats, or 
lowing the war, Canada's rremoe in fact any Other cereal cr®P 
necessities win be suoh as to >rxhule and that accordingly it would 
any serious reductions being made in be the height of folly to grow 
the tariff. President Woods’ opinion wheat on all kinds of land. An 
in favor of the existing policy, with acre or two grown on well pre- 
such modification as scientific stfidy pared lands may, however, be 
would make advisable, and bis advo highly valued next fall. The 
esc y of a commission to administer methods of cultivation and var- 
tbe tariff, “will commend themzeives to ieties are discussed in the An- 
all fairminded citizens. Duties on im- nual Report of the Secretary for 
ported good-3 cannot be wiped out oc Agriculture which will beavail- 
materiaiiy reduced without a disrap- able for free distribution short- 
tion of the existing system, of taxation, ly.

radical

The Advertiser* E. * B. Nan-Csrrsni'rn lei»
KentviUe

A*T<more

I ft itCe,Irate*
Makers of the Mamma

U N O. SHOE POLISH mr
tremarks.

Favor* Existing, PolicyI ;

Ladies’ Tailoring.
>

8y«»,«i, ef Canadian *4 
Laid RegulationThe New Fall aid Wieter 

Styles
on band and Ladies are »- 

rited to leave their orders for
rpnE «de bead of a fa* 

18 years old,
stead a farter section a
inioo land m Manitoba, 
or AHnerta. Applicant ■Tailored Sails or Coats

as early aa convenient 
A comparison of onr work with, 

others will convince yo* of theCroup r- i proxy may be nantir at any 
Lands Agency (ant not Sub-/ 
certain conditions.Serai* <W*T ■* S*“ ! dont think there ie a more erorioue

time for parents than when their children W
have croup. Withont they are prepared M . .
with Chamberlain's Cough Remedy they f ^__

must wait for the doctor and listen to the j-. J
choking, metallic cough and watch their 
little one gasping for breath.

You know tile great danger of croup 
is the formation of a false membrane in die larynx, and uriil t’-.n 
i, expelled relief cannot be obtained, and the spasmedlarfu-Lm : 
cont'nucs. Give Chamberlain s Cough Remedy in frequewtdo.es. 
fc w:ll loosen this membrane and cause the child to etijxi it by 

vomidng.

Chanibcrkb^ Cough Reniscy

obtainable at this establishment. enttnahm of the land in ead
> may

Headquarters for Button

MMdtsct is perfansid in the v
I» certain districts a boon

EL E. BORN
Ladies Tailor

good standing may pre-empi 
•action alongside hie homestt"Grassy” Caafath» and those who advocate M. GUMMING, 

Secretary for Agriculture.
SL 00 per acre.

changes of thia nature must remem- i 
ber that all parts of the country and I 

of the people must be [

KentviUe over Scaly’s of three years after 
patent; also SOI

lion patent may beflL sections 
considered. I

Belgian Decoration For Premier 
Borden

Tariff
There ia a difference of opinion ! Notice Asettler who has exhausted»! stead right may take a part ha

among our members as to the extent 
the Government is justified in shifting 
responsibility by appointment of spec- ert was a guest of honor at a 
ial commissions. I am sure in certain complimentary banquet tender- 
directions. government by commis- ed by Consul-General Goor, the 
Sion is the one and only way of getting Belgian representative in Can- 
permanence and stability, and a tariff ada, in commemoration of the 
commission aim Bar to the Dominion occasion of the Prime Minister’s 
Railway Commission, should. 1 believe, being made a member of the Or- 
he appointed at an early date. The der of Leopold. The decoration 
tariff should be taken out of politics which is being conferred upon 
—a scientific tariff, worked ont by ex- the premier, the Grand Cordon 
perta. should be put in force as soon of the Order of Leopold, is one 
after the cessation of hostilities as rarely given, and it reverts to 

The Government must have thé King of the Belgians on the 
The farmer and the labor death of the holder It was giv

ing class must be considered, and the en to Sir Robert in recognition 
manufacturer is entitled to pro tee- Gf tile great aid which Canada 
Hen. Here is work for a strong com- has given through him to the 

l Belgian cause.

ie the prices oiOwing to the i 
aber I am also obliged to make a chan gw 
n my prices for Sawing which wiM now 
be $3.50 for Rotary week, $2.6c Stave* 
$3 00 head a. 25c extra charge madefo, 
putting Stave and Heading wood tm the- 
Skids

Ottawa, March 27—Sir Rob- Duties—Must reside i 
three years, cultivate 50 

erect» house worth $300.
The art ' at cultivation ie 

ef rough,

absolutely srfe and certain remedy for croup, and if given !
a&ez the croupy

as soon aa 
cough appears, it will prevent the attack.

?the child becomes hoarse, or redaction m
tony land Live stock nay

m.
W. W. COREY, C.1 

Deputy of the Minister of the IiSheffield MMte

NOTICE
lee lewn SantaNOTICE. The Canning Boot and Shoe 

Repairing Parlera. Having ad
mitted William Irving aa part-
__ in my business we will be
able to do work at short aotlee. 

Sewrge Melvin,
CanalefeN.8.

All bills due me musl 
tied by Fèb. 1st, 1916. Al 
Slat 1915 all blacksmi 
will be strictly cash.

S. R. JACK 
Cens

Beet grade of Bee Keepers SeivBes 
cm be ebtaioed from the trodemgn- 
ed. Write, phone or call

Goanou S. Pmbo 
A eg. lei Chiomae 'Comae

Now is the time to get your chimocy.
cleaned before it w no late, as most
of the fires originate from dirty
cahnneys. J«tieaL«ai9^

Sew■ 9:1 o-a '

Ék

X

X

RRR
BaitariBealj Belief

CURES
•H»

■a«w»y

1

“E&B”
H0N-C0RR05I VE

INK

1

m
t.
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•» Professional cardsScarcity of Guollme.

ANYONE
$ CAM

New York March 29—The pro
duction of gasoline in America 
is at its limit, and the output is 
taxed to the utmost by the de
mand, incidentally the price of 
this precious fuel is fluctuating 
upwards with such grim steadi
ness that the millions of auto
mobiles nd motorboat owners in 
Canada and United States are 
face to face with the solacing 
prospect of having to pay 40 
cents per gallon before the first 
of June. This is not the worst, 
however. Oil syndicates and 
economists of universities fol
low up with the cold comforting 
theory that before the cessat
ion of the war gasoline will be 
scarce at 60 cents a gallon.

Plainly the explanation for 
this rapid increase in price is 
the enormous increase in de
mand for gasoline, caused by 
the European war, as a few sta
tistics will show.

In 1909 the total production 
of gasoline in United States 
was 12,900,000 barrels, of which 
1,640,000 barrels was exported. 
The production in 1914 was 
nearly treble that of 1909, being 
34,915,000 barrels, ond there 
were in that year 5,000,000 bar
rels exported. In 1916 the pro
duction waa 5,500,000 barrels.

The recent addition to the 
British navy of nearly 2000 sub
marine chasers, each carrying 
400 to 800 horse power oil burn
ing engines, will alone consume 
probably 13,000,000 barrels, 
which is one third the entire 
consumption of the United Sta
tes. Along with this must be 
taken into cowrf^ration the 
tremendous consumption of the 
air fleet, and the thousands of 
motor trucks used at the front. 
In fact the Allies alone could 
use the entire output of the Un
ited States, If if were obtainable.

Prices will probably recede 
after the war, but till then there 
is very little hope of a stop be
ing put to the present upward 
trend. Cheaper motor fuel may 
come from unexpected discover
ies of new petroleum supplies, 
or from substitutes, but even in 
this case very small decrease 
can be "hoped for until the end 
ofr the war. Notwithstanding 
the many new processes of re
fining "which are being develop
ed, and the improvements of 
scientific refining processes the 
oil syndicates and other author
ities on the question venture the 
advice that the home constituer 
of the fuel must pay the price 
or forsake the comforts and en
joyment of motoring.

I
> J. WILLIAM QUIGLEYe

DYEr I M. A. I. O. A.

t ARCHITECT
KBNTV1LUL Nora Set.»

r HHIRCUTTHES
gMlfS

DYOLA Frederick C. Dimock
■

The Dye th 
of Cloth Fire and Marine >th Perfectly, wi

SAME DYE. 2|TOR sixty years, the Haines Bros. Piano 
^ has won the favor of musicians by its 
beautiful, full tone and even scale. Every
thing about a Haines Bros. Piano, including 
the price, gives the utmost satisfaction.

We would like to show you. ,

Tbejonly Exclusive Insurance 
Agency is KsstvtUs

SH AFFNEI A OUTWIT
Blastema 8ouomns,4IoTtxinl

Iebdxascs

r
r

Yarmouth Line
w. p.,LlFraafcOnthit 

Kent ville, N. S. *Sold by J. R. WEBSTERPriMM George
Leave Yarmouth Wednesday and 

Saturday at 2 pm. Return, leaves 
Wharf, Boston, Tuesday li ROSCOE A BUCK

Bsibihtkw, Solicitous, No
taries, Lbsobabc* Agxnts

4
Friday at 1 p m

Tickets and Staterooms at 
Wkarf Office.

A. B. WILLIAMS, Agent, 
Y arm tilth, N. 8.

Canada’s Hew War Loan Wen 
Oversubscribed

Hone of the British Steamers 
Torpedoed Since Hew Submar
ine Policy Began Have Re
ceived Warning.

London, March 29—The Bri
tish steamer Minneapolis, 
which was torpedoed without 
warning in the Mediterranean 
last Wednesday, remained 
afloat, according to a Reuter de
spatch from Malta, and at
tempts were being made to tow 
her into port

About 200 of the crew of the 
Minneapolis were landed at 
Malta, and 10 men are missing.

The captain of the steamer 
says the vessel struck a mine 
Tuesday afternoon.

London, March 29—The Bri
tish steamer Berwindvale was 
attacked today, but not sunk.

The Berwindvale, a vessel of 
5,232 tons, sailed from Galves
ton, February 24, and Newport 
News, March 2, or Avmtmouth 
according to available shipping 
records;

U- B.

FREDERICK L MASTERSb Ottawa, March 27—Subscrip
tions for the new $76,000,000 
Canadian war loan closed In 
New York today 

The announcement was made 
here tonight that the flotation 
had been a pronounced success, 
and that the loan had been over 
subscribed. Although the loan 
was floated and is payable In 
New York, a number of sub
scriptions are understood to 
have been made by Canadians 
attracted by the favorable terms 
upon which the Issue was tak
en. The Minister of Finance in 
going upon the New York mar
ket this time was able to take 
advantage of the opportunity, 

might not be available

l Boston a Yarmouth 
8. S. Co., Ltd.

■fan, Ufa and Aoni far!Ato*ft-

Offlee Porter's Buldia* Ken trill*

MEBIBU 1,NOTICE yBarrister, Solicitor, letary
Kxaraua, I. S, 

looey It loan m Bui Malt

rv—*— White Boar for ttrvice. 
L G. LAMONT,

Lakeville
I

Dr. Colin T. Campbell 
Or» WldnHn 1 FImi’l nit Ini 

to Curt Horn, taMflfc
In Canning the last Friday and

th in Dr
Eonuments

which
again in the near future, espec
ially in view of possible fur
ther complications in the inter
national situation as affecting 
the United States.

labudsy at each 
lacqwt Block.

Telephone 41, KentviBe

<u Nictaux, New Bran wick 
and Aberdeen Granite.

Cemetery Work
■

A
Dr. F L COMSTOCK
GnAaote «1 T<df« C »T ofi U«lie.Lettering;, Eta, Promptly
Oner Odd WoW. Beck: w-iWita—’. 

Dreg -Store.
BERWICK, N. 8.

9 to it-jo a. m.
i.jetosp-w

London, March 29—British 
naval officials point out that 
none of the British vessels, 
armed or unarmed, torpedoed 
since the inception of the new 
German submarie campaign has 
received any warning, nor has 
received any warning, nor has 
the crew been removed, except 
where the torpedoed ship sank 
slowly

A report, which has been 
made public, shows that four 
unarmed British merchantmen 
engaged in trade between Bri
tish and American ports, have 
been sunk without warning. 
They included the Englishman, 
from Avonmouth for Portland, 
Maine, and the Fen ay Bridge 
and Manchester Engineer, both 
from Philadelphia for England. 
These vessels followed the gen
eral practice of British 
chantmen engaged in trade with 
America in not even having 
defensive armament.

t «ri
WRITE TO-DAY 
TOR 00* SPECIAL 
CHRISTMAS POLDER

A A. Bottler
}l Keotville <

A. M. Shaw, D. D. S.

SB
Graduate at Boston Dental College

Ont UcOmTs One Stm
FAIRWBATHBRS

FURSFew Farm Helpers Secured in 
States. Dr. J Stanton Rockwell 

Donror"
TO those having in mind 
A the giving of Practi

cal Gifts at Christmas time 
the “Fairweathers" special 
Christmas folder will help

Chicago, March 27—Efforts 
of the Canadian Government to 
obtain thirty thousand farm
hands in the United States have 
met with limited success, ac
cording to W. J. White, Inspec
tor of Canadian Government 
Agencies in the United States.

Mr. White returned to Chic
ago today after a trip to agen
cies in Illinois and other Cen
tral Western states.

“Owing to the late Spring 
farm-laborers are already ejn- 
ployed in their own locaJftfes 
Tor the most part,” saidX Mr. 
White, “and as theïr wages are 
high we have been able to ob
tain only a few thousand of the 
large number" needed.”

/University of Ma y'.aod 
Office tier Royal Bank Boilotng 
Office boors from 9 a. m. to 5 p ®. 

C bit den's Teeth a specialty 
Aue 3. igo«

Syiip»i« ef Canadian Wurth-West 
Land Regulations.

rpHE sole bead of a fassily, or any
to make the 
choosing easy 
and most satis-

18 years old, y

Spring Work I■lead a quarter section of available
ieioo land in Manitoba, Saskatche- 
or Alberta. Applicant must appear mer-

factory.
Whs

L
t could 

be more practi- 
II cai and accept- 
than a gift of furs r 

“Fairweathers” Furs 
are the finest made and 
they are sold with a guar-

Spring will soon be here and

Painting 6 Paper Hanging
will be the order of the day.

Leave your orders early and thus 
ensure perfect satisfaction. Com
petent work guaranteed.

Work done by contract or day.
Jna. Christie
3m KeUville

proxy ™*y be made at any Dominion 
Lauda Agency (ant not Sab-Agency,) on 
certain coéditions.

/I

ableTHE GREEK MINISTRY 
__ IS CRUMBLING.

New York, March 28—A spec
ial cable to the world from 
Messina, Sicily, says:

“The treasury of Greece is ab
solutely empty. Athens mer
chants are refusing government 
orders without cash. Half the 
autos lack tires. One regiment 
at Kavala and another at Salon- 
iki mutinied and returned home 
against orders. The ministry is 
ciumbling.

Zaimis probably, will be the 
next premier, but Venizolos is 
expected tofollow him. Venlzel- 
is alone, is preventing a revolu
tion. If Venlzelos becomes pre
mier Greece will enter the war. 
The dynasty is in danger in any 
event. Venizelos is determined 
to teach Constantine a lesson. 
Greece again Is coming under 
Venizelos power.

cultivation of the land in each of three
> A homesteader may live within

miles of his homestead on a farm of
in conditions.

wndtset is performed in the vicinity. MAIL ORDERS
Mail Orders carefully filled 
and promptly shipped. Express 
charges prepaid.

FAlKWBATHBi 3 Limited

la certain districts a homesteader in
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 

" alongside hie homestead. Price
SA 00 per acre.

Duties—Si* months residence in each

patent; also SO acres extra cultivation 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
— as home-stead patent, on certain

PLOUGHING STARTS
IN ALBERTA. MONTREAL

TORONTO
According to a telegram re

ceived in Montreal from Vice- 
President Bury, of the Canad
ian Pacific , who is out West, 
ploughing started on the south 
end of MacLeod subdivision and 
on the Crow’s Nest subdivision 
last week end and should be 
general this week. Some plough
ing has already been done at 
Taber, Alberta, and it is expect
ed that plouging will be general 
on Lethbridge subdivision about 
the twenty-fourth. There should 
be a great deal of ploughing 
done throughout southern Al
berta next week.

Asettler who has exhausted his hotne- 
tieed right may take a purchased home- 

J m certain districts. Price $3.00 pe 
Doties—Must reside six month 

three years, cultivate SO acres And 
erect* house worth $300.

The arr of cultivation is subject to 
redaction in case ef rough, scrubby 01 
trey lead. Live Mock may be substn 
hetwt Aw ratlin firm imiUr rartoin

»!

i
Excellât Fare Far Safe

?ï Situated at Waterville near sta
tion, post office and stores, 86 acres 
orchard giving 500 bbls of apples, 
tillage pasture and hay land, will 
cut 1000 fcords of hard and soft 
wood and timber. Fine house, large 
new barn and other buildings, 
fine location, soil excellent, and will 
be sold at price little in advance of 
what it would cost to put up new 
buildings. Part may remain on 
mortgage. For fall particulars and 
price, address H. G. Harris,

Kentv|ie.

W. W. COREY, CMC., 
Deputy ef the Minister of the Interiora

HORSE GOODS
A

HOTIUE ef every description 
There’s not a thing missing what 
ought to he in il. Everythin* needed 
In stable, barn and hnrneee room in 
elsded. Every article has been rath 
ered with greet enre, end yen will not 
havendumeele eemplaln sheet thet 
qeallty.
we.

be bud here
Printed and bound books for 

public weighing scales, with 
carbon and copying leaves suf
ficient for 60 weighings. Price 
25 cents each or 3 for 70 cents 
postpaid, at Advertiser Office ..

All bills due me must be set- 
tied by Ftib. 1st, 1916. After Dec. 
31st, 1916 all blacksmith work 
wiR be strictly cash.r Mlnard’s Liniment Cares 

Bunts, Etc.S. B. JACK80H,
Canard, H. S.a Sew ».

\

. - .iS:. ■

)
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TNOTICE1916VotersSingle, Extension, or Under-hung The Ub<n]^iua>Mm , 
Ward 3 will hold a meeting In 
the Hall at Centreville on Wed
nesday evening, April 5th at 8 
p. m., for the purpose of electing 
delegates to attend a general 
convention to nominate candi
dates for the Local House.

Polling District 7, Centreville
*Houghton, Thomas Roes, John

Houghton, Dennis Roes, Clarke
Houghton, Willard Robson, Leslie
Houghton, Henry ■ Rockwell, Wells 
Huntley, Jodson • Rogers, Albert
Huntley, Chadaev Rogers, Albert, Jr.
Huntley. George Rogers, Arthur

tley, George Jr. Rogers,
Huntley, Hurd Rudolp
Huntley, Delaney Sheffie
Huntley, Harry Schofield, Church
Huntley. Joseph Schofield, Joseph
Huntley, Leslie Schofield, Harry
Hutt, Wesley 1 Schofield, Elmer A
Hutt, Radwav Schofield, Warren
Illsley. Ezekiel SchofieM, Buy tea
Ulster. Ralph Schofield, Reginald
Illsley, Maynajd Smith, Joseph
lllslev, Robert Simpson, Henrv
Irving, John Simpson, Châties
Irving, Corbin Simpson, Mark
Irving, Frank Sims, James
Irving, Herbert Silver, Job» S
Irving, William Steele. Borden '
Irving, John, Jr. Steele, Alonzo
Irving. Edward Steele, Wesley
Jess, Wentworth Steele. George
Jess, Elbert R. Steele, Wallis
Kane, Otis Steele, Minor A
Kane, Ralph Stewart
Keiser, Joseph Stokes,
Keiser, David Stevens, Rev.
Keizer, William Stevens, Roscoe
Keizer, Roland Stevens, George
Keizer. Leslie Stevens, Lewis.
Keiser, Otis Sullivan Haddon
Keizer, Ira Sweet, Harding
Keizer, Cedric Sweet, Perry
Keizer, Willis Sweet. Roy
Keizer, Percy Sweet, Stephen
Keizer, Leander Taylor, J. Emerson
Kennedy, James Taylor, William
Kennedy Clemont Thorp, Rue
Keddy, William Thorp, Joh
Keddy. Charles Thorp. Rufus
Keddy, Wilson Thorp, Je
Kelly, Clifford Thorp, W
Kinsman, Rohan Thorp, Harry
Kinsman, Everett Thompson, John
Kinsman, Clarence Tilley, Sidney R.
Kinsman, Marshall Tully. Frank
Kinsman, Harold Watson, James
Kinsman, Max Watson, Charles
Kinsman. James B. Webster, Harry
Kidsoo, Silas H. W'estaver, George
Kidson, Harry West, Zackarias
Kidson, Horace West, Richard

West, I-evi 
Wells, John 
Wheaton, Leander 
Wheaton, George a 
Wheaton, Charte/
Whitney, George 
W'hitncy, Sylvan us 
Whitney, Fredrick 
Whitney, Frank 
Wilkins, C. B.
Willct, George 
Wood, William 
Wood, Harry 
Wood, George 
Wood, Kclsie 
Wood, Frank 
Wood, Foster 
Wood, David 
Wood, Patrick 
Worçd,
Wood.
Wood, Ernest 
Wood, Spurgeon 
Wood, Avery 
Wood, Arthur 
Wood, Frank 

Spurgeon)
Woodgate, G. A.
Woodworth, Charles 
Woodworth, Avery 
Zinck, Spurgeon 
Baker, W. K.. Eng 
Borden, Sir F. W.
Bishop, Burpee, Kentville 
Burgess, Arthur, Canning 
Cogswell, Frank. Lakeville 
Fullerton, W.aY., M. D.

Pt. Williams
Harris. W. C., M.D.Berwick 
Harrington, Enoch, Kent- 

vilte
Malthv, Brough, England 
More, John, Kentville 
More, W. B.,M. D Kentville 
Neville, J. R., Kentville 

• Porter, Willard E. Kentville 
Ryan, J. W., Kentville 
Scaly, James, Kentville 
Sheffield, Delancey, Canard 
Schofield, Jesse, Lakeville 
Woodworth, Ney, Kent 
Brown, widow Stephen 
Bill, widow John 
Chase, widow Roland

SSa come Early before the
Ells, widow David Riwh j
Keizer, widow David 
Kinsman, widow John 
Gibson, widow James

*Arnold. Nelson 
Arnold, Alfred 
Arnold, Isaac 
Adams, Sampel 
Algie, Robert 
Anderson, Ruggles 
Anderson, Edmund 
Arnold, Brrnton 
Brown. Wilber F. 
Brown, Alfred 
Brown, George 
Brown, Lome 
Brown, Stanley 
Brown, Charles 
Brown, Walter 
Brown, Alfred Jr. 
Bowks, Thadens 
Bowles, Leander 
Balsor, Henry 
Banks, John 
Barkhouse, Lewis 
Barkbouse, Benjamin 
Bennett, Albert 
Bennett, Rae 
Bennett, Chester 
Bennett, Janies 
Bennett, Alonzo 
Bennett, Rufus 
Bennett, Elisha 
Bennett, Freeman 
Besanson, Clyde 

t. Smith 
Benjamin, Borden 
Bill, Frank C.
Bill, Henry G.
Bill, Caleb R. Jr.
Bill, Ira.
Burgess, John H. 
Burgess, Fredrick E. 
Burgess. William D. 
Butter, John 
Butter, Frank 
Butler, Harry 
Butler, Henry 
Butler, Newton 
Brewster, David 
Brewster, William F. 
Brewster, Jeremiah 
Brewster, Stanley 
Brewster, Stanley Jr. 
Brewster, Harry 
Brewster. William 
Brewster, Percy 
Brewster, John 
Brewster, Lome 
Butler, Truman 
Caldwell, Samuel 
Campbell, William 
Campbell. James 
Carey, Eric W.
Chase, Joshua 
Chase, Harold 
Collard,' Cyril 
Cottar*, Thomas 
Cottors, Edward 
Cottors, John 
Cottors, James 
Cottors, Allen 
Clarke, Arthur 
Corkum, Harry 
Cogswell, John N 
Cogswell, William 
Crandal, Harry 
Crandal, William 
Crandat, William Jr. 
Crandal, Charles 
Dunham, Owen 
Dunham, Cephus 
Dunham, Burpee 
Dill, Albert 
Eaton, W. Edwin 
Eaton, Truman 
Eaton, Harold 
Eaton, Earle 
Ells, Rufus 
Ells, Alfred D.
Ells, Whitfield 
Ells, Percy 
Ells, Avard 
Ells, Havelock 
Ells, Fred 
Ferguson, James 
Forsythe, Thomas 
Forsythe, Thomas Jr.

VOL. XXXVIISTEEL-FRAME

SAW TABLES M\ Wanted—Sewing or any kind 
of needlework. Address H. tier- 
■eke, Stems Mill Village, lota x 

For Sale—Two pair of Oxen, 
Wight about 2800. Apply to 

ydierj Ward, Coldbroek. 
y/ Erg* For Hatching—S. CL 
' Rhode Island Red, 75 cents per 

setting of 16. ti. L. Parker, 
Lower Canard

The Conservative Club ot 
rd f will hold its regular 
gthly meeting on Friday er- 
ng, 7th April, Parkere HalL 
inlng. All friends of thepar- 

ty welcome. There may be 
speakers from a distance.

Harold 
ph, Harry 
Id, Allen

Him

NewJust what you need for that wood pile in the yard.

Tesf Qualify CitcalarSaws
kept in stock at 

Rock bjttom prices.

• • l
9

Wi

SHIRTSILLSlieV 4 HARVEY Co., Ltd.
>

For Sale — mire tired Ply
mouth Rock Cockerels (Thomp
son's

, Cyrus 
HardintPORT WILLIAMS

■M ets) direct from New 
Yorkf weighing up to 11 Iba— 
AidSly Mrs. 6. F. Watkins, 
fTturch Street

I■4

SpriDry Goods Departni'nt ::We have received a letter 
from Dominick Bradford, who is 
living In Wolfville, advising us 
of the death of his grandfather, 
Matteo Jeremy, at Yarmouth œ 
March 17th, at the age of 75 
years. Matteo was a familiar 
figure here for many years asi 
rather an interesting character. 
—Ex.

Want

ben S 
n W. Ji

ilh ■

f Attractive Prices on Staple House Furnishing Goods 1-

d Middle Aged Woman
in a small family in 

th, N. S. One brought 
vf on farm preferred. Apply to 
Fred Jones, P. 0. Bex 218, WeM- 
vllle, N. 8.

Bleached Table Linen, all pure linen 76c, 90c, and $1.00 yd 
. “ “ “ 36c, 46c, and 80a yd

“ Cloths and Napkins to match

to
Di

■
$3.00 to $5.00 per set

Sheeting, Bleached 70 and 72 in wide 26c, 36 c, and 45c yd 
“ Unbleached 72 in wide, 25a yd

Sheets and Pillow Cases
Grey and White Cottons

4 8W
Latter, Clarence 
Langille, Thomas 
Langille, Anthony 
Langille. Charles 
Legge, William 
Lockhart, Aron 
Lockhart, Leverett 
Lockhart, Leander. 
Lyons, Ambrose 
Manson, Hugh

i!Auction
i

-be sold at Public Auction at 
tideoceof K. W Porter,ÉNi

The spring birds are nl 
and the snow has almost i 
peered.

Manson, Joseph 
Magee, Perry 
Margeson, William16c yd

Pure white English Long Cloth 36 in wide 10c, 12c 16c yd 
Unbleached Cotton, fine, even weave, 34 in wide

Special rt duction if bought by the web.

Fere white English Cambric 36 in wide Wednesday, April 12th.,
'at 1 p. m., the following;

6 cows, new milch, 1 cow doe to 
freshen May 1st; 2 cows 
freshen August 1st; 2 ' yearling 
heifers, 1 yearling bull, 6 calves, 
6 shoals, 1 pair horses, 2800 lbs; 
1 horse, 1000 lbs, 5 years old; 
10 hens, 10 bus. buckwheat, 1 pr. 
fancy oxen, 2700 lbs.

TERMS
joint note, oxen 3 mos.

J. D. Martin, Auctioneer.

Margeson, Roy 
Millett, Edward 
Millett, William 
Millett, Harry 
Miles, A. C 
Murphy, William 
Munroe, Albert 
McCuish, Duncan 
McLeod, David 

, McCully, George 
McDonald, Elias 
Newcomhe, By 
Newcombe, Fred 
Newcoriibe, Lee 
Neville, John 
Neville, Percy 
Parker, Maxum 
Parker, Joseph 
Parker, Jesse 
Parker, Arthur 
Parker, Alfred 
Parker, Frank 
Parker, Allen 
Palmer, William 
Palmer, Wasson 
Pal meter, Alonzo 
Pal meter.
Pal meter, Emerson 
Pal meter Welton 
Pal meter. Harry 
Patterson, William 
Peck, Truman 
Pearl, Everett 
Perry, Frank 
Pineo, Abram 
Pineo, Austin 
Power, William 
Porter, Martin 
Porter, Owen 
Porter, William, 
Porter, Leonard 
Porter, Charles 
Porter. Harding 
Porter. Rufus 
Porter. Buoy 
Porter, Joseph Jr. 
Porter, Milton 
Porter, Perry 
Porter Manson 
Parker, Rue 
Rand, Fred. W. 
Reid, Robert 
Reid, John 
Roscoe, Henry 
Roscoe, Thomas 
Roscoe, John

Call at our store Sati 
A pm 8th and get In on tl 
nage Bargains. YEM 
Jrj Rev. A. J. Prosser will $ 

/at Steam Mill Hall on Si 
/ at 1.30 p m.
/ Miss Alice Rand has n 

ed from Boston and is vi 
ia Kentville, guest of Ml 
H. Lament.

♦9c ydf.- due to
I

, Richmond

ILLSLEY 4 HARVEY Co., Ltd.
8 months credit,(son of

1 v,
Md(r Stock at 5,10 k 15/j 

Mbrdeen Ht„ (opposite*»
Moo) — Now is the time to 
fronr Easter greetings to 
boys Overseas. We have < 
stock of Easter Cards, Ci 
1* each. 18 sheets of linen 
paper 6c, erasers, pencil*, i 
biers of all kinds, note 1 
(all prices) ink, writing ta. 
also Bertha Clay, and 
books 10c each, Meade an 
ger (cloth bound) 15c eact

EygsforHatching'h'l %

i Sprigg fashionsCanning
- -

1 have three pens of
'

White Wyandottes
all headed by

Iipeitid Laying Stiain Birds

-FOR-

Ladies
Tailored Garments

Forsythe, John 
Foote, Leverett 
Foley, Allen 
Frail, James 
Fraser, Joseph 
Fraser, Samuel 
Fraser, Charles 
Fraser, Owen 
Gibson, Reginald 
Gibson, Channing 
Gibson, Brenton 
Giliiert, Alfred 
Gilbert, Herbert 
Graves, Lemuel 
Griffin, Star 
Griffin, Freeman 
Harris, Elisha 
Hagerty, John 
Hagerty. Arthur 
Hagerty, Charles 
Hare, James 
Hamilton. John 
Harrington, Alfred 
Harrington, Charles 
Hazel, Joshua 

-Hardiman, T. Harry 
Henderson, D. B. 
Houghton, J 
Houghton, Royal 
Houghton, Fredrick 
Houghton, Leonard 
Houghton, Robert

Edwin

Eggs from No. 1 pen $2.00 set tmg 
Eggs from No. 2 pen 1.50 setting 
Eggs from No? 3 pen 75c setting 

My Pullets hatched in May, 
1914, started laying n November 
and have laved all winter. For the 
1*st cockerel and pullet hatched fi om 
eggs from my No. 1 pen 1 will give a 
cash prizeof $1 50each; for the best 
cockerel and pallet from my No 2 
pen a cash prize of $1 00 each; and 
for the best cockerel and pallet from 
my No. 3 pen à cash prize of 50c. 
each. Birds to lie exhibited and 
judged at the Kings County Poul
try Show in January 1917

X -AT-

H. E. BORN’S 7-KingsThe place to get Perfection in Myto.
Ht and Workmanship :ville

(son) ;
xis now prepari

\ Namely-GoodMurphy, Mrs. John 
Munroe, widow Ruben 
Parker, widow Fred 
Rogers, widow Thomas 
Roscoe, widow Owen 
Wheaton, widow Joseph 
Wheaton, widow Fred 
Wheaton, Miss Olivia

E. H. DODGE BestSetterKENTVILLE
WE HAVE BOU
We are making a i 

to arrive that will dema 
120 pairs Men's C

If you want

Yes, we handle only good Flow 
.ind Feeds. It is absolutely b-tter 
n price, and what is more, it is the 
liest that can be bought. Come and 
i ry a barrel and then, quite natur
ally yon will come back fora second. 
O'ilvic’s Co-operative Hard Wheat

Floor................................ . $7.10
Ogilvie’s best Wheat Middlings 1.60 
Ogilvie’s best Wheat Bran
Ogilvie’s Rolled Oats........
Royal Com Meal...............
Ideal Feed Flour...... ........

Also a few bags of “The Lake of 
the Woods” Feed Floor at $1.90

Flour & Feed PRINTER WANTED The White Star Line has 
agreed to pay £ 128,000 in set
tlement of all claims issuing 
from the sinking of the Titanic. 
Only about a tenth of this 
amount will go to British claim
ants.

Up to the present it has cost 
the city of New York more than 
$2,000,000 to remove the snow 
from the streets. Evidently 
snow fell in other places as well 
as in Nova Scotia.

Wanted at once a man of ex
perience In Job Printing to 
take place of young man en
listed.
ience, qualifications for work 
and pay required.

The Advertiser, Kentville

JBST RECEIVED and offering at Lowest Prices for CASH ONLY

100 Barrels Flour best on the market 100 Bags Bran 
100 Bags Middlings

The above is stored at present in MASSEY HARRIS BUILDING 
Aberdeen Street and will be sold in tots to suit customers at 
LOWEST CASH PRICE.
Come early to secure bargains.—The lots are

<;
1 t

A FApply stating exper- 1.45
1.50

....... 2.00
.......2.10 IN READY TO 1sw

Campbell’s (
tvFOB SALE—21-2 horse-pow

er Gasoline Engine, will be sold 
ns I have no fnr- 

IL W. A. WALSH.

small and prices low.
The Kentville Fruit 
Company, Limited

»t a bargain, 
thorns» for 
Avon port. Phono 8—88.

n^Flonr and Feeds—Big stock at 
low prices. B. T. CaldwellL & DODGE, Agent E. J. BI’
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